
Schedule o f Geme»
The following is the schedule of games 

to be played by the Sanford Base Ball 
Club for the season of 1909:

WELL DESERVE!

, C. McDanlelicßet:s  General Agency
Of insurance Co.

J .  C. McDaniel, a former resident of 
this city baa been appointed to a general 
agency ofthe Southern States Life Insur
ance Co. for faithful service and high 
clau  business. This will be good news 
to his many Sanford friends but better 
still he will make his headquarters In 
Sanford. Mrs. McDaniel was formerly 
Miss Jennie Martin, also of Sanford and 
this estimable family will receive a warm 
welcome from their old friends.
'  Mr. McDdttTel has made an enviable 
record as an Insurance agent nnd at the 
recent convention of the Southern States 
l i f e l namance Co. nrAttamn ~ wnt cnoirf 
the delegates and received this territory 
and agency as a reward for his ability. 
He expects to assume his new duties at 
once and his family will move to Sanford 
as soon as possible.

Hardware and Farm Im plem entsJuly 2—Daytona.
Ju ly 3 —Dayton*.
July 6—Orlando (Two games) 
July 10—Gainesville.
July 12—Gainesville.
July 13—Gainesville.
July 22—Orlando. '*
July 23—Orlando.
August 6—Orlando.
August 12—Orlondo. 

-AttgtttH9=0rhnido:

‘PITTSBURG PERFECT
Best Fence Made

NO DEARER THAN THE POOR KIND

LUCAS PAINTS
Used in Uncle Sam’s Paint Shop

W e have the largest f 
and best equipped~plant t 
for driving wells in thta l 
aeotion-of the- rnmiTry~“$ 
and are prepared to (ill ♦ 
all orders promptly. Our \ 
m achinery is up-to-date ♦ 
nnd our > workmen nre ♦ 
skilled in thé' work. $ 

Those contemplating ♦ 
putting in wells would t 
serve their best inteb-î 
ests by consulting us .1 
ani-lenm ing 'prices he- 
fore making contracts. I

During th e -p a s t-y c a r , 
the U. S. Navy has con
sumed 6 9 1 ,0 0 0  poundsAWAŸ from moue

June 17—Daytona. nf MICAS WHITR PAINT and 
: 2 7 8 ,7 0 0  pounds of LUCAS

June 23—Orlando.
June 24—Orlando.

COLORS, sufficient to-pro
duce more than 100 ,000  
gallons of paint, equiva
lent to 50  cailoads of 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  gal Iona eac h.

July 13—Orlando.
July 10—Orlando.
August 3—Orlando.
Augutt 20—Orlando.

— August ■ 2 7 —Orlando.
There will be other games played be- 

«Wm  those scheduled.

For Field, Farm , Ranch. Lawns,
§

* corn Cribs and P d iurtry-~ '"

Will stand’ordinary ns well as hard

Methodist Conference Closes
Enterprise, JuhVl4—The dUlriot. con

ference of the Miami district came to a 
close at Epworth Inn last night and was 
voted by all who attended the best in the 
history of the district. First and lost 
there were over seventy who hnd their 
names placed on the register and among

_______ them were many o f .the-.most prominent
ministers nh<C|oymen of the fitnte. The 

* ju' i#w»Ment and vice—prwtdCTr^f.-tfie’Tnl- 
lege, the' editor of the Florida Christian 
Advocate and four of the six presiding 
elders of the Methodist church were in

and which would make 
a Train more than one- 
half mile long.

In Uncle Sam’s ser
vice, as in everybody 
else!s, LUCAS.-PRODUCTS
have ah . unbroken re- ........ ..... ....... ....... ........................
cord [Xi not requireTin expert to erect,

OF COUNTY DITCH LETTING 
Notice U hereby given thst waled bid* will be re 

reived by the Donrd of County Commissioners ol 
Orange County, Florida, until 12 o'clock m., or 
Msodsy, J uly 1 gw. 1809, and the tam e will be 
tpMj f  by askj  OottnlT) a ~r~

TUUSSPAT, JVLT 13tk. 1900. AI 10 A. M.
Said bids bclna fur th* construction of about fnrTY 
Ihrnr miles, eourtryAWch-and-enlverrr <lTCr tame 
where ordered. Said conttructlon amounting In

W E  H A N D L E  T H E  A B O V E  E X C L U S IV E L Y  IN  SANFORD
attendance.

Mrs. U. S. Tabor of DeLand was ap
pointed press reporter and submitted ex
cellent reports of the conference work, 
which were highly praised by the dele
gates. Mrs. Tabor also favored the con
ference with a large number of musical 
selections, which added much to pleasure 
of the conf orence. She is a finished musi
cian and all-who attended the conference 
will remember with pleasure her musical 
numbers. Rev. and Mrs.Wrlght of Cocoa, 
KCV. r . L. GIcnunTnjr Lemon City.- Miss 
Claire Adams of Miami and Dr. W. K. 
Finer of Tampa also delighted the con
ference with musical numbers.

The delegates have now about all re
tained to their homes ond the Inn Is* not 
an fplL ond more quiet tlian It has been.

Real Estate Broker

2 Presents to the lnvestor the Best Opportu- • 
• nities in Florida •

mates of (he engineer let* 25 per cent, retained 
upon each section until the requirement* In the 
specification* tr *  compiled with, when the remain
der will be estimated in lull.

to me ampocn
A certified check for 10 per cent, ol the contract 

price will be required with each bid a t n guarantee 
of good faith that if awarded n contract within

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$ 2 5 .0 0  to ^ ¡200 .00  per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained and ready for crop, $fj(K)(KI to SKKHI.OO 
per acre.

City property, improved and unimproved limber land with finest site in Florida for mite faetory 
Others tell you what can lie done. • K. R. MURRELL^is a practical farmer as well as real 

estate broker, and is here to show you what has been and can be done. - •/
f , , »' ___  *

W M W tm  ■ / ’ n  1 1  1 | B  B  E f  I  I  W kW MUSt v w t w t t u t t w v  M  h r  HVfl I  I  h f  n f  ■ ■  I  I  A t t w v t t t t t u w

five days of the receipt of a legal notification of 
the award the tuccnifu l bidder or blddrrt 
mutt Ale a satisfactory bond with the Hoard of 
Commissioner*, to Insure for the completion of the 
contract a t awarded and in the specified lime. 
(See specifications.)

Snld bund to be an amount satisfactory to the

Will S tart a Barrel Factory
It is rumored this week that a large bar

rel factory will be Installed in Sanford In 
the near future. Sanford has become fa
mous as an Irish potato center, anti the 
new Arm will make potato barrels exclu
sively. This will add another enterprise 
to Sanford's rapidly growing list.

Hoard and In accordance with the laws governing 
such work.

The right It hereby reserved to reject any or oil 
bids.

Uy order ol the Hoard ol County Commissioners 
of Orsnge County, Florida

D. M. Homhsun. Clerk. 
Address all bids to 11. M. Robinson. Clerk ofthe 

Circuit Court. Urlando Fla 44-41

F O R T F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

18 pounds Fine Granulated Sugar . •. . . _ $1.00
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, per pound . . .35
2-pound can Royal Scarlett Tomatoes at . .. .10
6 packages Uneeda Milk Crackers . . . . • . .25
3 three-pound cans Tomatoes ~  . . . .25
6 packages Sensation Tobacco . . . • . .25

X w I **«
* ‘ * , .  ,-*•,* '*

Attend this Saljg. and see how muchjnore your dollar 
buys here than elsewhere THE NEW STORE

Phone 2 7 7 Next to Philips9 Drug Store

■ H i
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ANOTHERENTERPRISE f  AKE U N O  SCHEMES I NEWSPAPERS ORGANIZE AGENCY I H IE  GREAT PIANO CONTEST

Added to  Sanford 's Long LlsEQE . 
Factories

CANNINO AND PRESERVE WORKS

promoters Will Build a  Large Two- 
Story Factory In the 

Early Fall
Having maintained that Sanford Was 

the Ideal location forfactoricsornllkinds, 
The Herald is gratified to learn that many 
promoters.arc bciLng attrnctetl_tn ourci(y 
this summer..and In theoarly fullSnnfnrd 

Ail-bo the rlLl.JrtWim ftftiaMfli8ion at-wt
Toast six new factories., Partlcnlnrs of nil 
these eiiterDrlscs cannot be given nt this 
time ns theV[ilans have not matured, and 
building «lies jiurchased. hut if the owners 
of lake front property can lie Induced n> 
sell nt a reasonable figure, the entire lake 
front will be purchased by the parties who 
expect to erect factories and warehouses 
this foil.

The latest addition to our factory list, 
and one that 1ms long been needed, Is the 
Sat so mu Orange Co., now operating in 
I .»ike county. They imumfacturcuruugis 
grapefruit and kijmquut mnrmelndc and 
guava pnstgnnd numerousottier preserves 

. join*»-------------—------------
C. L. Farnsworth Is the head of this large 

concern, and he wus in the city last week 
discussing witter rates with the Clyde 
Line agent. M. W. Lovell, who stales tlmt 
the factory will certainly he moved jo  
Sanford, provided h suitable locution i»n 
the railroad lines cun be secured.

The Sanford freight rates v̂ ere so much- 
lower than Mr. Farnsworth could obtain a t 
his present location that he has decided 
to purchase u building site and erect a 
large two-story factory in tills city, and 
aside from his regular limv of goods will 
Install n first-class canning factory, put

Prospective Buyers Arc Getting Wise 
To-Thom- Wewspapcr Owners to Urge EstubUgju Miss B e s s i e *  turnon StiH brads By

The Herald's campaign ugnimjt the land 
sharks in Florida is hearing fruit in many 

•instances, and many letters nrc being re- 
eelved every day from prospective buyers 
in the North who have read the copies of 
BHTcles from The Herald inother publica
tions. These frauds Khailtd fie excised hr 
Hie state press wherever detected, and the 
|Hrople°who are desirous of locating In 
Florida should be protected from these 
sharks who have been attracted to the 
state by the glowing' accounts of riches 
■iMinh* frertt-thc raid- VegetriGhTln lids; "TThTl

mciti or contracting Agency
Referring th our editoriul last Friday 

in regnrd to our fixed advertising rate to 
all comers of fifteen cents nn Inch, Percy 
P. Vyle, of the Jacksonville Advertising 
Agency, informs us that the Georgia 
weekly pupers are to organize along sim
ilar ITTiesTto I Rose presented arid turned 
down by the Florida State Press Associa
tion last A|iril.

The meeting of the Georgia newspn|ier 
men took place last Saturday, the com- 
niittee «i»poiuteiLby-the Georgia news
paper owners, consisting of J . J..li»q»v

Many doles'
The piano contest continues to hold the 

interest of the people, nnd great gains 
have been made daring the (wist week. 
Miss Stumon now lias n safe lead over the 
other contestants. Several havcjipeacm  
gu l of t be- hsrrhf!» Wi-rk artThrihefcIm n t s 
have deelded that no one with Jess tlinn 
500 votes wduld he published in the list. 
There Is plenty of time to change the 
slate, and Interesting developments are 
promised as tin* contest nenrs-thr end. 
Following is the vote 4 Ms week

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE
The F ifth  of July Promises To 

Be Gala Occasion

TOURNAMENT WILL BE FEATURE

CfìlW!UÌally ll-t‘ t‘e-(>rY lamlH n—mit uf |Hh' fini'c'̂  (.’-nrniltatuCJl-Tonyr
j ^ l,lSÏL)iâi'ù-letur received-this week, oTthe NeWs, Fnirburn; Hull Kerr, of tlie 
and is only one of many u|>on the same 
subject.

tjng up okra, tomatoes, celery products, r .... . „„__________
.awàotlMwfmUewntFvegetnhieH-.TlSlrTRTlïF TmTnntlTñjrnn-oaiRerai-l iliísthing us much
calls of these dllTerent crops that are now 
wasted In the fields, and will at once be
come a souroe of revenue to our growers.

The establishment of this factory in 
{ ’ Sanford will not only aid materially in the 

future growth of the city, hut will ho the 
means of assisting the growers to get a 
good price for many of their crops, and 
should help, In keeping up the market 
(iriec of fruits and vegetables in many in
stances. J. ‘ • _ ...

One of the principal attractions of San
ford for an enterprise of this kind is the 
large packing house uf Qlmse &. Co., where 
u constant supply of fruits nnd vegetables 
ore handled during the winter season, und 
this supply alone could keop a canning 
factory busy the entire season.

The turtle and coquina clam of Florida 
is rapidly coming to the front ns a most 
palatable dish for Uie northern epicure, 
aud this part of the canning business is 
very lucrative In the summer time. In 
fact, tlie supply of |>roductsfor a canning 
factory in Sanford is unlimited, and we 
bosiiouk for the new enterprise n most 
profitable trade.

Meeting of Heading Circle
The rending circle of the missiuuiiry 

society of the Methodist church, held their 
meeting at the residence of Mrs. D. (!. 
Wagner, Tuesduy afternoon. Many tliiui- 
blos were lnevldencc.TirulwlilleThe swift
ly Hying needles wrought many stitches, 
the attention uud interest of the ladies 
were centered In those delightful "Days 
of June," so charmingly read by Mrs. L  
R. Philips. Before dispersing, light re
freshments were served. At another 
meeting the study of the beautiful life uf 
Jane Nicholson, the young missionary, 
who gave her life to Chinn, will_ bo rxm- 
duded.‘

_ , Isoline, Teim.To tho bailor of Thr Iferuld:
I want to invest a dollar with you for 

ymir paper. I do not even know anyone 
there, lint 1 want it to keep |>ostcd on 
Sanford ami that part of Florida. 1 am 
an Ohio man, nnd have only s|ient one 
year South of the Ohio river, uud llmt here 
the |>asl year as treasurer and general 
manager of a large coal and lumber com
pany up here In the Cumberland moun- 
tains-of-Teniiessee. bttr l ' lt&Ve been heap 
lug some good things about Florida and 
especially about the possibilities of Sq[R 
forrtTdnCc T have been here, and some of 
these days I nin coining down to Sanford 
and if I call find a good-sized tract of 
land suitable for Racking piirpnse», a few 
of my friends with me will buy it, and I 
will 'come there and locate anil settle it 
iip with some northern enterprise n7id cap
ital.
- The supiMised truck lands that have lieeii 
sold out during the pASt year to northern, 
people by advertisements and mail- to 
those whoJ)nve*uevcr seen ilirse lands, 
wdl when they find oiit what ninny of 
them have got to, do a great deal of linrni 
Toward the advancement of the stale,and 

think the |»eople of Florida should d

as (xissible. I know of ua old man here 
now, who is ipiite-nld, and has S|H‘ii( all 
liis life to nceumillale and save a litt 
home win) has been gelling some of these 
udvertiseiiieilts, and wants lo sell tiis 
place to bay some’of this linidthai I know 
from tlie territory it is ill is of very little 
value. r

You liave the newsiest, live. ui>gio-dutc 
paper I have ever seen for a City of your 
size, and as I wus a former newspaper 
man in the Buckeye mate I know whereof 
I s|»-;ik. On receipt of it.’ I looked over 
its columns and remarked : "Well, the gen
eral appearance of that newspaper tells 
ITU- that Sanford is ii good, live, pros|>cr- 
ous town to go to, and if everyone helps 
as well ns the newspaper. It will soon be 
a coming city." Hoping lo see you per
sonally; some of these times. I am 

Yours most sincerely,
—J. L. Bark.

Equalization of Taxes
The Board of County Commissioners 

will meet at Orlando on Monday, July 5. 
to hear complaints and to adjust tax mat
ters. Equalization will be made on that 
date, and all parties interested should at
tend this meeting, or forever hold their 
Peace. •

A Name For The New Park 'f
■ rf'pihe Sanford Ball Association Isdesirou» 

°f pamlng the new bull park, and gallantly 
leave the selection to the Sanford ladies 
1 he one sending in the most euphonious 
cog Aomen for the park will receive u aea- 

ticket as a compliment of the asao- 
clation. The contest is open to all, afid 
the names ore to be sent to The Herald 
b> be publUbod each week.

Kctly-Diivldson Trial
Paint ku, June 25.—Tlie special term of 

tlie circuit court now in progress here]' 
convened for the purjwse of trying David
son and Kelly for the murder of Drum
mer Sellers in’ Alachua county, is attract
ing considerable attention. ThS court 
room is crowded daily with interested 
spectators who listen intently to the ques
tions propounded to the witnesses in the 
examination.
_ Never Imhn history of Pumnm county 

court matters lias such tin (miming array 
of legal tulcnt been gotten together in 
Patulka. The prominence of the accused 
and the Importance of the case may he 
derermined when such distinguished law- 
yets as the following are retained, lion. 
Robert W. Davis, of Tampa, Hon. Syd U 
Carter, of Gainesville, Hon. J .  N. Strip
ling, ui JuduuuvHW, lion». T<tm. Pfl!mn7 
B. A. Thrasher nnd J .  M. Rivers, from oili

er rtties, and Hons;-8:  J .  HiUmrii. hnUT. 
N. Calhoun of this city. Every inch of 
ground is being stubbornly contestested 
by either side, und nothing is being left 
undone by either the state or the defense.

In this case d change of venue was 
granted from the county lu which the 
killing occurred, und the following com
prise the talesmen .on the panel, all of 
whom tire Pnintktma. save'HM! ' 

Thomas Murruy, butcher; J . T. Grlflln, 
merchant; M. M. Vickers, publisher; J .  I). 
Points, plumber; J .  A. Bear, nurseryman. 
A. M, Houghton, merchant; T. K. Living
ston. baker, T. E. Hudson, door maker; 
W. H. Camion, farmer; W. H. Minton, 
merchant; Louis Kalbfleld, hotel keeper; 
P, J ,  Becks, contractor.

It Is thought that the triul will consume 
lids week at least.

News, Spring Place; P. T. McCutcheon, 
News and Banner, Franklin; W. Trox 
Bankston, of the News. West Point, de
cided to submit to every ncws|)a|w<r man 
in Georgia the opportunity of becoming n 
member of the Georgia Newspa|>cr Con
tracting Agency.

The object lo he accomplished by this 
assochuimi of the leadigg weekly papers 
oi the state, of which thirty-six have al
ready signified their willingness to be
come members, is to obtain a uniform 
rate far foreign advertising, according to 
the sworn circulation of each paper he
•oming a member._______  > •________

The. .plan agreed a (ton nrfthe meeting 
Saturday af|ernoon will he submitted, 
by mail, to every weekly editor in the 
state, giving him the opportunity of be
coming a meritber and stockholder of this 
'few spa per Owners' association.

Reply enVelo|M‘s will he enclosed with 
tlie expectation of hearing from every pa
per in the slate before the meeting of the 
Weekly Press Association, which convenes 
in Douglas, Git.. July 15th and l-1th.

President Bankston, of (his association 
was authorized to communicate hy long 
(¡stance phone with President Stunley, of 
the Weekly Press Association. requesting 
him lo devote one. dny's".se»!}jif»i of ill* 
TiiTy inerting lo Hie discussion of the 
proposed organization, which is already 
an assured success.

The establishment of an office in At
lanta to control foreign advertising and 
lo act as a purchasing agent fur the mem
bers of this association was agreed iijhiii, 
and it will immediately follow liic meet
ing of the weekly editors in Douglas in 

(July. . '  'C  *  ------

Married In Paint kn

Miss Lillian Kynn of Pnlntkfl and An
drew U. Mahoney of this city were mar
ried in Pulatka Wednesday morning The 
ceremony took place at the church. Father 
Barry otliciating assisted hy Father Fox 
of Orlando. After the ceremuny the 
young couple left for Asheville and other 
(minis In Norih Carolina. II(kjii their re
turn they will make thlstfiiy their future 
home. Miss Ryan is the daughter of 
Cupt. und Mrs. Ryan uf Palutkn, promi
nent residents of that place. Miss Ryun 
is well known In this city also, having 
visited here upun several occasions.

Mr Mahoney is the son of Mr. pm! Mrs. 
F. W. Mahoney and grew up to manhood 
in Sanford, where he counts his friends 
hy Ids acquaintances and is numbered 
among the ixipulur young men of the 
city.

The young couple will be accorded a 
cordial reception upon their return by 
their many friends who wish them much 
happiness upon thd sea oi Hfi7

HI»» Jeyy jin iirm n ^
«rtfmirTSSIS^.......... ..........
Mis« Kiln SirlnxUlow.
Mlu AriuiKn TnXnsh.
MIm M.iln-ll W(»»Illuni 
ConRmmtJoiwI Church . I I . - I . ' i ;^
Ml«* MiiU-I thiwk-r ... ..
Ktililht* of Py I lilas ..............  . . ...
Wahikn Cluh ____ -,............... '
MU« Annie llitoiln» .
Mi»i(¡nil Moore............. ................ I . ."III.
Ml»« A*ln Slenilrum......................
Mi»« Nona E'nwnn........... . . . . .
Mrs. (>. W. Venable I.
woodmen «f the World............... !!»I!
Mr« E'nnnie Munton

our or rows
Miss Lillie Lord, Clyde

numi 
to zja0. Ü20 
5.U7 
d.817 
3.417 
3.27(1 

- 2.1121 
■ 1.332 1.211(1 

UUI 
028 
878 
8112 
731

flUli

Prosprrlly at Hand
_  A il,'filiiLinuiuua versing thrrpenlnsiilifr 
portion of the stale, since April 2«ih wit
nessed such evidences of pros|terily us to 
rejoice ium-exerrdingty. He wislies lie 
could give complete, details, particularly 
the figures, hut what he saw and heard 
convinces him that prosperity for the 
state is again nt hnfiiL 

He traveled from St. Augustine to Miami, 
from Titusville Yiu Sanford to Punm Gorda. 
from Lakeland via Tampa to Urndentnwn, 
thence to St. Petersburg and up the Gulf 
coast through Sumter and Marion counties 
to Starke, Macclenuy. Mouticello and Tal
lahassee. Everywhere lilts evidences and 
reports of prosperity were immcrnos uud 
gratifying. Great crops of ve get aides, 
pineapples and melons were and are be
ing shipped and bringing remunerative
Prices. -----------• ■ --------- —-----

Hastings had just finished shipping u 
potato crop that hrougiil the pnidueers 
over half a million dollars and wealth was 
pouring iu u|K)it the lower Kust Cynst 
fnaii an immense crop of tomatoes just 
marketed. Aud they were just beginning 
to ship (J0(1,000 crates of pineupples.wiih 
the prospects of getting a million dollars 
for them.

Sanford Imd just closed the celery sea
son. which brought in many (housnuds of 
loliars. and from there to Brudcutown 

great crop of tomatoes was going lo mar
ked ami [(ringing good prices. Lgkeland 
'«Ma'Plautj^ity, Lnwtey, Starke and other 
(daces were shaking the »heckles in tin 
pockets, yleldedjby the hig crops of straw
berries. ’ „

From Arcadia to Waldo, train loads of 
tomatoes, w^igynclqim ^iml canteloii|ies 
were going lo ihnrkct and bringing paying 
prices. Tlie Seaboard appeared to he 
taxed to its utmost a hi IN# to carry off tile 
products ({rown nil along the line from 
I’lniu City to Starke. Inqui^ at all (toints 
brought tlie answer that prices were sat
isfactory. V'

And the corn crop—It is simply grand. 
We doubt if ever before there was such u 
rop grown in the state. To sat from the 

car windows Die vast beautiful fields 
sprotuling out over lull und valley in em
erald niangnilicence was actually exhila
rating.

There is more to come, too—sweet po-

Greot In tcreSffSflT irijf Manifested In 
Preparation For This Auspi

cious Celebration
Sanford on July Fifth I 

_JEhl» is the »logmi_far.IflHHtgft 
■ nrúí the state at lantmtnd-un ftiní~<Tñ» 
SdliFord will entertnin the visitors iu a 
manner that will he long rcmcmlN'rcHl. 
As the time draws' nearer the varinus 
conuniUees are getting busier and from 
the indications the grand celebration, will 
lie great^Jieyoifci all ex(H*cintlousl__QL_ 
coarse there will he other celebrations mi 
that day iu vnrious parts of the county 
and state but Sanford will draw the crowd 
for the strongest attractions are down on 
the program for that dny.
. Every ope wants to hear lion. Frank 
Clark. Die great orator, and statesman 
-and Floridate famnilB cofigressimTuT" •

Every one wants to see the grand tour
nament and mmy jn c c ! . Dm vtttku.— 
fififiies und amusements..

Every one wants to witness two of (he 
best hull games of the season between 
the Sanford and Orlando nines.

And every one wants to enjoy the grand 
iuirbecue and see Sanford, the'famous 
Celery City.

The program for the day will lie as fol
lows:

Firing of Salutes at Sunrise.
Bail Gnme at 10 a. in. •
Tournament at H:5U a. in.
Barbecue at 12 at the City Park.
Address hy lion. Frank Clark at 1:50. *"* 
Horse Racing at 2:50 |i. in.
Ball Game a f 5:50 p. in.

• Regaifa -mrthr LíiYí^ür n p. nil

The louniHinent will he oho of the fea
tures of the day and is exciting much 
interest turning the famous riders uf Dus 
section. The following rules will govern 
Die tournament:

All riders must he dressed iu uniform 
representing the Knight tie personates.

All lances must measure eleven feet or 
more. '

Each Kniglu nmst-rarry tild laiicéTn-  
the parade. '

The riders will la- under tin* cummniul
«

of Mr. Chas. 1 laud, captain of tournament 
races.

There will he three rides for each 
Knight, four rings three feet apart.

There will he n lirsi, second aud thiid 
prizes.

Tlie tournament will he run on raring 
rules.

There will be three race Die tnur- 
nnment horses.

Three prizes for each race.
The horses will be classed in three 

eludes. —•—
Entrance fee in the tournament will he 

two dollars.
Any Knight showing Dir slightest signs 

of Intoxication will he ruled olT Die truck, 
Archie Cameron will have charge of 

Die tournament and races und will uh- 
swer nil Inquiries regarding same.

1 * >fl

State Dental Association

The Siam Dental Association, which 
lias been in session in Ocala for Die past 
«evrral days adjourned 'Saturday after
noon. St. Augustine was selected by the 
association as Die meeting Jdnce next

The following officers were elected to 
serve fa r  thF“ following year: President, 
I). G. Burnett, Arcadia; first vice presi
dent. I~ F. Ulueoek, Ocala; second vice
president, I- Cohen, St. Petersburg; re- 
cording secretary,G-B. Tisou, fculncsville; 
corresponding secretary, W. A. Dean, 
Tampa; treasurer, C. L; Nance, Tampa; 
executive committee, K. L. Anderson, 
Plant City; Geo. D. Young, St. Augustine, 
j ;  W: fwwey, PnmtfnV Qua r .  i i  Eaph^m, 
Tntnpa.-

Park Avenue Twenty-six Feet Wide
City council held a s(iecial meeting lust 

Saturday morning before the work of 
paving Park uvenfie hud started uud it 
wus decided to make tills avenue twenty- 
six feet wide Instead uf twenty us was 
first proposed. Tills will make a beauti
ful boulevard.

tallies and sugarcAhu. ¡teunuts antTplgs, 
oranges and grapefruit. By tlie time the 
year doses, the total umountof crops pm 
duced and returns realized will he protli- 
gious. The panic of Roosevelt will huve 
been forgotten and the Christ mas of Iff Of) 
will be the happiest ever k/iown in Flori
da, Now let us all rend Kippling's Re
cess i ojimLjduRdijGod_Ju£—liis_bhis*ing»r 
md slug the long metre doxology.—PuntQ 

Gordo Herald.

ice o f Meeting
The Welului Club will meet next Tues

duy evening ut -I o'clock at the residence 
of Dr. Howard. A full .attendance Is de
sired. ___________________

Growing Some
That The Herald is loyally lifting Sun- 

'urd's-butmer to Die highest breezes, dud' 
faithfully keeping tuliy with all tliemauy 
improvements now going on, and Die num
ber of others in contemplation, isnltested 
hy a curd from u winter visitor und for
mer resident of Sunfurd, who keeps up 
with the march of dvents hereabouts 
through the pages of The He(uld, uud who 
writes: "You will he so grand by the time 
we return next winter, that We may liuve 
to engage the services of a guide to show 
us about tlie city."

To Subscribers
An nrd erupt lie* Posldlllce- Do par t me n t, 

Washington. D. C„ effective Jan. 1. IflOH, 
provides Dint no delinquent subscriber 
shall he carried longer than three months, 
giving as a reason that tho department is 
furnishing a low rote of (»»stage on news- 
pupers, ami does so fur Die benefit of a 
bontifide subscriber who pays for his 

auiperc-------- ------ --------------—--------

Death of Mrs. M. H. Murks . .
Cnpt. R. 11. Marks received u telegram 

Wednesday announcing Die death o£Mr*. 
M. K. Murks at Jacksonville on Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Marks, the wife of Mujor 
M. K. Marks was well known In this city 
where she resided for a number of yeurs 
prior to the removal of the family to 
Jacksonville.

Notice oT Sanitary Tax
Having hud notice Of sanitary dues, 

uud the same not being puid, the delin
quents will be summoned before the may
or nnd fined. M. L. Stxrrr,

. Sanitary Inspector

Have you seen tlie cloth-finish ruled 
etter heads ut Tiie Herald office T 1 lie 
neatest and very latest thing in flue sta
tionery. Look iti up, Mr. Business Moo. 
Prices very low. ,

f. . ___-

■ » ■
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
À Budget o f Opinion "J u s t Be 

tw een You and M e”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

“ A Ctilel Is Amoni Ye Taking Notes 
. and fa ith , lie’ll Prent 'Em"— . 

So Says Saunterer.

A new,paper it not nllaiollirr publUhed lo Irli 
the people what they would like to know, but hns to 
give much of lit tpoce to tell ¡nit them what tto] 
•ugAi to know.—OrrHy. "» «
Special Correi pondtnea Io The Harald,
4  Mnq \ *  pni |wrfei-t nndJma^Mw-frpen House means niortT work/or the partisan's,
from the tiny of Adnm, the First. We 
have our faults nnd our virtues just ns 
the gentler sex does nnd since none of us 
are pnrngons In everyday life It in very 
natural for man to huve fallings when 
bound together osa body corpornte. Tims 
it is expected that such bodies ns the 
legislature nnd the city cmit}çll_should 
fall In some things just ns us lesser lights 
fnil to rendi the perfect state In our

'htïémion is called to some matter per- 
;|àtwingjn y»" * H T " 1

honCtdliTe
board of aldermen. I do not agree with 
the complainants (hat the board of alder* 
tncu nre lnx In their duty to the city iiiuii 
allof theseoccasions. In'ntany instances 
they have arranged for a betterment' of 
conditions. In fnct 1 have been present 
o f the meetings when their attention wns 
culled to various nuisances nnd they were 
ordered stop|ie<l. The matter seemed to 
end there ns fnr ns the council was con
cerned. Hut they did not keep tah upon 
the same case and see if fce nuisance 
was abated at mire— in-some oases l hr 

the

pm! there are nutherous Inquiries every 
day about city lots for building purposes. 
There are a number of people who would 
build If thfey could do so upon this plan 
and would remain In Sanford nnd become 
identified with the city’s Interests.,

One reason lor the scarcity of .buildings 
is the high price asked for city property 
Sanford dirt Is very valuable I allow, but 
at the prices asked by some property 
owners one tyi forced to believe that there 
must be a gold mine hiddon under the 
property. It lahuinnn nature to get all 
you can when selling hut on the other

goose’thnt V»ys the golden egg nml at the 
present time It would be well- to ofTc 
some „inducements to the builders nnd 
get them to locate in our midst. Every

more money for the merchant, more 
houses, more inhabitants and n Greater 
Sanford.

Would it not bo well to encourage this 
building by putting the land at n reason
able figure and making-immoderate profit? 

• •
4 I have always said that Sanford was 
destined some day to become n great fac 
lory site and wholesale district and irons

everyday life. Every_now nnd then my plring events seem tn.hcqr yncout In this
•ntnWWWUSl • AlrenrtyTtlP minors are grow- . . . .  r r\ ' r  ____„
'-**;1 f i x a i t  inoro --l.irfV . n jc t w i e ö j - E U ^  O fr

That'are" seeking1 «ur city- -os a location

work was left to the sanitnry inspector 
■ atifi his act! vitV-lm these cases has never 

been questioned.
Therefore It wns a great surprise to me 

to discover the other dny a place |n the 
heart of »lie elty, just oiic square front 
the principal street of Sunford where the 
authorities have certainly been lax. The 
sewer main extends tight to this re si 
donee.and tlie_liUckcu system hasbrrn 
alMdished or sup|K>sed to he and yet the 
residents are continuing the use uf this 
ancient system much to the annoyance 
of the neighbors and menace to the 
health'of the whole city. Of nil the un 
sanitary spots this one is Die worst and 
should receive the attention of the au 
Ihoritics at once. 1.understand (lint the 

^pt4*jiwty wwnrHms bt'T'rr~n5ll fi ¿(1“so voru 
times regarding this nuisance nnd prom
ised to have It stopped but so far no real 

, steps have bben taken to force them to 
abate this nuisance and do it now.

4 I am very glad to note that the council 
. has decided to linve two artesian wells 

driven op Commercial street and to have 
the work commenced at once. The wells 
ought to he llulshcd before our grand 
celebration on July fifth far-our visitors 
will look for the llowlng wells nnd ex|iect 
to get plenty of this fine sulphur water 
that has made Sanford famous. Tile com
mittee on arrangements will have barrels 
of ice water at central polutson that day 
titul these wells will furnish n continual 
supply not only for tlmt day but for nil 
time. Since the fountains on First street 
had to go In order to give us a better 
street, we certninly want water ut some 
other point In the elty and the council at 
that time decided ii|mui the wellsoti Com
mercial street, For awhile 1 was remind
ed of the lines in the Ancient Mariner

Water. water, everywhere.'
Hut nut a drop lo drink. 

a a a' '

4 Another good move upon the part of 
the city council is the opening up of new 
streets In different parts of the city and 
a desire to give the people recently token 
Into the city, u tun for their money. 
Sanford has many beautiful streets that 
only ,need the scraper totnke ufT the grass 
nnd weeds to put them in good shape. 
On the fifth of July we will have iiiuuy 
visitors in our midst and they wl|l scatter 
over u great part of theclty. It behooves 
the city council to see lliut ell of our 
streets are put in first class condition be
fore that time as nothing will impress 
the visitors more than an appearance n? 
cleanliness in that direction. There are 
severnl streets that »re so noticeable 
front the eur windows that have never 
received any attention and ure only grass 
plots at the present time. A little work 
in this direction would hu worth much to 
our city.

nnd the purchase of considerable water 
front property lately means that Sanford 
Is on ideal location for wholesale houses 
and other people arc recognizing this 
fact. There is no city in the south that 
will have any better advantages mi this 
score when the channel of the St. Johns 
has been dcejicncd to admit of larger 
vessels coming to our docks from the 
commercial marts nf the world and 1 am 
anxious to hear from Hon. Frank Clnrk 
upon this point. Deep water will mean 
everything to (ntrcityralthnufili OUFClir- 
zens arc rather apathetic about it and 
have never become more tlliiinufcewnrm 
over the proposition 

In fact the St. Johns river nnd Luke 
MunrOe our most valuable asset Is almost 
forgotten by most oi us and were It not 
fpr the fine breezes wafted from her 
txisoiu on these warm days most nf us 
would forget tlmt we had such a glorious 
sheet Df’wiucranrur Very doors.
1 There ore many cities in the interior 

thut would give millions'for Sanford's lo
cation and n residence inland and ex
cessive freight rules would do some of 
our citizens good. They would at least 
appreciate our advantages upon their 
return.

Some day our wnter fpipt will.be a 
(TniT*!¡milevoid extending for miles in 
either direction, filled with large ware
houses nml the docks busy with steamers 
loading nnd unloading.

Wo will have plenty of bruises, plenty 
of store room, n good opera house, a good 
trolley line to the East Coast ami West 
Const, a ship canal across Florida, a dozen 
four; six and ten story buildings where 
now there ure only Blincks, electric lights 
and other improvements. Yuli and I may 
not he hero to enjoy these advantages 
hut when they do come ns they surely 
.will, just remember that it wns not all 
hot air that came from

MRS. M. L. ALLEN
Is one block from 1st 
street, but it will pay - 
yon to c o ir  andTjee-The 
new and up-to-date

GO CARTs

M IL L IN E R Y
she carries.

, G U A R A N T E E D

G i v e  M e  a  S h a r e  o f  
Y b u r P a t r o n a g e

Commercial Street Near the Depot

The latest out is tffe 

E  N * S  H C A B

W e  h a v e n  n ew  ifn e ju st
in and the low price will 

m n k e - 4 - l ie in ~ g n r - C ( ) in e"[¡¡" 
and see them.

I S A N FO R D  FU R N ITU R E  CO.

G. W. S P E N C E R
. -1 Only Exclusive nml

U P -T O -D A T E  B A KER
In the City

Wejmjke everything known trj.thr trade

A n d  C ig a rs
Free Hmisc-tO-liOUSA Delivery

111 Park Ava. ’Phon« 106

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NEW CELERY CROP |
0 0  YOU WANT PU R f C tL tR Y  S ITO ? %

9
Tlir kind limi ulve» t)ic> brut (.'Mills anil •> 
(he only kind limi lina la-on proven ni V 

___together mcrctiful fnr 1'lurliln Grower,. J-
r m i w  limiti. Trr-nrTi~firiWrn Im p artii

Self lllcncljiint pure nml Irne In nume. *£ 
A _ liininUHllly»w>.lyrrtdreni l ‘»rtc T ! ^

t  L .  R.  P H I L I P S ,  Druggist ?
jTor. Tirai St. nnd Park Avertile

❖

f SANTORD, - - FLORIDA *

GATE CITY HOUSE
ad»

J .  D . P A R K E R .  P r o p .

■ • Room and Hoard SI.50 Per Day.

’.f Special Rato by the Wcok 2
. ■ i

T<• ^ * : * *  •>

c W (IY N O T U 8 E

| P a i n t e r  F e r t i  l izer
N O W , AND S A V E  M O N E Y ?

I !

-  It-hoashoWli more leatuoi lorihe Mono* ¡»vested thiin Hny other
_  ̂ f t r .y - y A u * i jiric file l̂ tcjtls where

P a i n t e r ’ s S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  Special
is used. Our representative, C. M. I1RADWATER. is |n Sanford 
every week. See him or write to him at Orlnndoor

T H E  E. O. CO.P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R
writ* for DooMat. JA C K S O N V ILLE , FLO RIDA

w tw w w v w w M M H tw w w w tw n w v w w w w w u u w u w m n M ir i '

W . W . L O N G
DEALER IN

—Title Saiintkkih.

Retires From firm
N. II. Garner has retired from the firm 

of the Marks Real Estate Agency npd ex 
pects to spend several nioinlis in the 
inountuins of North Curolinn, He ex 
plains It in the following communication 
to The Hernld:

MR. Eihtok—f  take this method of an
nouncing that l am not in the Ileul Estate 
Agency business. I also wish to state 
that it is not for uny fault that I find with 
Captain Marks. I will buy and sell prop 
irty on my own account. I will here stale 
thut I consider Capt. Marks jierfeclly 
square and honest In his profession and 
bespeak for him your pntronuge. « 

Very respectfully,
-- ---------— N. II. B iw tr

4 Again I nm forced to reiterate the 
statements made so tunny times in The 
J tuiAUMhuf Sanford nerds more dwelling, 
houses and store rooms.* The city ut the 
present time Itus over twenty families 
that are unable to gut a decent dwelling 
house and consequently nre forced to 
peek elsewhere forn residence. The San
ford Loan & Hullding Association Is in
adequate to furnish money to those who 
wish to build U(wn the installment plan

Large Bottling Business
The Sanford Cocoa Colu Bottling Works 

has lately added new machinery, more 
men and two new horses for the delivery 
wagon, In order lo keep up with tlie great
er volume of business that is coming their 
way. The new wagon now hn« _t»M 
Imrses instead of one and the head of the 
firm, S. Rtingc is kept on the Jump to at
tend to the constantly increasing busi
ness. Aside from Cocoa Cola, the great 
leader, this firm puts up all kinds of soft 
drinks, und their equipment being of the 
best tbe Cocoa Cola label always stands 
for the best In lam led goods.

Moore’s Modern Methods
Everyone has henrd gf Moon;’* modern 

methods of bookkeeping and loose-leaf 
ledger systems. So great hug been the 
demand for these jierfect ledgers tJuit Tfie 
Sanford Herald bps decided to keep a full 
line of these goods, and anyone wishing 
edgers. record sheets, contracts*, account 
books, and everything for the ofllce of the 
business man, should call ot The Hen 
ofllce and get tho best

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
Agent to r  V irginia Corolina T e r  

tlllze rs

F R E S H

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES
AT

J .  I r A N D E R S O P T S

H e n r y  M c L a u l i n
JE W E L E R

P rice  $ 0 0

Ferro Marine Engines!
3- to 25-Horse Power

Best 2-Cycle Engine on the Market

Smooth Running, Economical mid 
Absolutely Reliable

S re  m e b efo re  In s tu ll lt t l  d iin if ln r  
In  your bout, you w ill nut t r i t i r t  It

♦
l*:
f

I
♦♦

T .  p . ,  C o n p r o p s t  ia n f o r f U J c riii j
__________ . .. [ ... ___ ♦_

i  ..•■.;. + i . ^ .;. . j . a , A a .;. a A

CONT RACT OR  
and B U I L D E RI. C. HUGHES

Stone and Fram e Buildings a Specialty
Nimh- but flr»t“class lalMir employed nnd alt contractsguaranlenl In he m ¡(ni'filatxt 

• . with plans mid sjiccificatioiis

I am In Business to do Business
Postonico

for
Box

Those
771

Who Nretl My Smlcw

The Popular Price and

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
Special Rates by the Week . First Class Special Tables Reserved For UJk*

J.  M. S T U M O N ,  Proprietor
• (Comer Palmetto ami First Sts.)

T h e  M a r k s  
Re a l  Ë s t a t e  A gency

E STA B LISH ED  18G9

-------- -- MY SPECtALTlES------------
Pickard’s Hand-Painted Chinn 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Regers’ Plated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL tîOODS GUARANTEED

C. H. DINGEE
Plum bing and 

G a s  F i t t i n g
All Work Receives My Personal Attention

and Best Efforts

Are OfTerina Any and All Kinds of Florida Real Estate 

at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As Can he Had Anywhere.

OHico on Park Avenue, between First und Commercial Streets. Sanford.

I TH E  C IT Y  R E ST A U R A N T '
J  *  (first Stmt, one block fiooi Depot opposite Poslofticc)

H . E . W IS E , Proprietor
______ Eqrme/jy Mtmagcr of CcnUal Cafe

Steaks, Chops, O ysters  and FisWte'Spesi?^

A P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  AND G E N T L E M E N
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FO LLO W IN G  IS TH E  PROGRAM FOR T H E  DAY:
Sanford on July Fifth !

This is the slogan for Orange Comity and the State at large, 
-an d  on that day Sanford will entertain the visitors in a manner 
-that-w ill-long lie rememhefedr As the time draws' nearer the 

various Committees are getting ImsieT, and from the indications 
the Grand Celebration will he great beyond all expectations. 
Of course there will he other Celebrations on that day in various 
parts of the County and State, hut Sanford will draw the crowd, 
for the strongest attractions are down on the program for that 
day.

Every one wants to hear Hon. F rank Clark, the greatest 
Orator and Statesman and Florida’s famous Congressman.

Every one wants to see the Grand Tournament and Potty . 
Races, the various Games amt Amusements.

Eyery one wants to witness two of the very best Ball Games 
of the season between the Sanford and Orlando nines.

• And every one wants to enjoy the Grand Barbecue and see 
Sanford, the famous Celery City.

Program
.Firing of Salutes at Sunrise.

0 :0 0  A. M — Parade.
10 :00  A. M.— Ball Game.
11:00 A. M.— Tournament.
12:00 Noon.— Barbecue at the City Park.

1:30 P. M.— Address by Hon. F rank Clark.

2 :30  P. M— Horse Racing.
3 :3 0  P. M.— Ball Game.
5 :00  P. M.— RegalIh mi Hie Lake.

The Tournam ent
The Tournament will.he one of the features of the «lay and 

is exciting much interest among the famous riders of "this sec
tion. The following Rules will govern the Tournament:

All riders must he dressed in uniform, representing the 
Knight he personates. .* * ■

All lances must meflsuTO-cjeven feet or more.
Each Knight must carry lufehince in the parade.
The riders will be under Ijjp command of Charles 11 In ml. 

Captain of the Tournament Races.
There will he three rides for -each Knight— four rings three 

feet apart.
There will he first, second and third prizes.
The Tournament will he run on Racing R.ulcs.
There will he three races for the Tournament horses.„3
Three prizes for each race.
The horses will he classed in three classes. - 7-
Entrnnce fee in the Tournament will he two dollars.
Any Knight showing the slightest signs of intoxication will 

he ruled off the track. .
Archie Cameron will have charge of the Tournament and 

Races and will answer all inquiries regarding the same.

REGATTA ON THE LAKE AND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

1 J f Y  *.* V JJf ' - . •' *»Vv . * V ■- -- ■ - • \f
* ' 11 17« i ■ /  * . * , /

Games, Parades, Base Ball, Tournaments, Horse Races
________________1____________ _______  ________________*_______  ’

i O S ^
TWO BALL GAMES—Sanford vs.

Grand Tournament and Pony
BY THE CHAMPION ROUGH RIDERS OF'THE STATE .
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Look For the 
Y e l l o w - F I f ld oEV E R Y  ROAD IN  ORANGE COUNTY LE A P S  TOYellow Flags

fhich Begins Saturday, June 2 6  at 8 :3 0 . a. m. and will Continue For 10 Days
Look for the Y ellow  Flags, Y ellow  Price Tickets and Chas. Kfinner, Sanford’s G reatest Bargain Giver

Our Bargains'have always been a wonder to our customers and the envy
of our competitors. But never in the course cf our business have we offered 
such unparalelled bargains as we will during this sale:

..Notice:-We close^ouf^stdre-all-day-ort-Friday-, Jtm e25thvto giveirs time to display these* Big Bargains
S P E C IA L : To the firs t tw en ty  custom ers entering our store Saturday m orning from  8 :3 0  to 9 :3 Q  only 

______ w e w ill give 10 yards of Calico for 3 5  centsr^— ^

Ladies’ W aists
Fine India Linen Waists. 75c value, J  <17 
Elegant Embroidered Waists,$1 value 09 
Fine Lingeria W/»ists, $1.50 value : 98 
Fine Lingerie and Laee-trimmed

Waists, $2.00 .. .................. ' . ' . . . A  35
Magnificent Lingerie Waists, most 

elaborate designs. 5.00 value 2 25 up

Finest Quality Briliinntinc Skirls. $5
Ef value, n t ........................................3 98
Beautiful Voile Skirts $10 value, at t! 75 

In addition to-our large accumulated 
Clothing stock we hove just jeeeived a 
new line of Men’s Cmvenette Suits _,we 
place on sale at factory cost.
$20 00 Suits n t .......................  $13 98

18 00 Suits n t..........  . 12 25
15 (X) Suits nt . .........................  11 45
12 00 Suits n t..-...........................  9 75

Men’s Fine Patent Leather Oxfords, 
$1 value

Men’s Patent Leather Oxfords, lines!
made. 5,00 value 

Misses’ Shoes, 1.50 value 
Baby Slices, 35c value 
Boys Shoes, the good wearing kind 

2.00 value .

Fancy Dress Goods
Newest Designs in Bordered I )n-v. Goo*

House Keeping Goods
Have you ever heard of such little prices? 
Ready-made Pillow Cases, 25c value I 
Ready-made Sheets, U5c value 
rowels, 8c value, at 

Towels, 12,’fc value, at 
Towels 20c value, at 
Sea Island Cotton, 7c value 
Yard-wide Bleaching, 10c value 
1 urkey Red Damask, 40c value

E xtraord inary  S acrifice  in 

M illin e ry
You H ave N ever Heard of 

Such Low Prices in
M e n ’s and Boys’ Clothing

Men’s.Suits, 7.50 value. .■...................4 8
Men’s Suits. $10 value........... .........({ 5
Men’s Suits, $15 value . .9  8
Our High Grade Cuitbtn Made Suits,

$25 value................. .. ...............$i
Men’s Pants, $2 value . . . . . . . . . .  9J
Men’s Punts 3.50 value. ___ * . . .  I 81
Men’s Pnnta, 5.00 value.____ _____2 8;
Men’s Extra Fine Pants, 7.50 value.3 91
Boys’ Suits, 1.75 value_____ . . .  91
Boys’ Suits, 3.50 value . .2  21
Boys* Pants, 25c value .. _____  1*
Bovs’ Pants, 50c vuluc. . . . . .  3' 
Boys’ Pants, $1 value. ______  4S

Misses’ Straw Hats, 75c value 
Newest Style Sailor H a ts ___ M en ’s Furnishings

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts, 25c value
Men’s 50c Top S h i r t s ..........
Men’s 75c Dress Shirts 
Men’s Negligee Shirts. 1.00 yalpe 
Fine Neckwear, 25c value 
Eleglnnt Neckware, 50c value 
Suspenders, 25c value 
Suspenders, 50c value
10c Handkerchiefs i t ........................
15c Handkerchiefs at . . .

Unheard of Low  Prices in 

M uslin  U nderw ear
HosieryLess than actual cost of material—̂  

Indies’ Gowns 75c value,. _ . 47
White Skirts, Deep Embroidered 

Flounce, $1.50 value. 98
Drawers, Kmbroided Ruffle, 50c val 25 
Lace Trimmed Corset Covers, 39 val 23 
Embroidered Corset Covers, 50c val. 25

Children’s Seamless Ribhed Ilo-.«-

Ladies Fine Fashined i lose, 
Ladies’ Lisle Finish Hose, in 

Tan, 25c value 
Gents’ TTalf i lose, 12,‘f  vaiti 
Extra lino Half Hose, 20c v. 
Fancy Half Hose, 25c valueShocs! Shoes!! Shoes!!!

Over 2,500 pairs ut Greatest Slaughter 
Ever Known:
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxfords. $2vnl.l 39
Ladies’ $3 Oxfords ___* ........... 2 19
Ladies’ Vicl Kid Shoes, Button or

Lace, 3 .50\value ............ .. .2  49
Men’s Fine Box Calf Shoes, 2.50 val. 1 G8

W hite  D ress Coods
Extraord inary Values in 

Ladies’ Dress S k irts
Fine India Linen, 12Kc v a lu e ............
Fine Checked Muslin, 10c value___
Elegant Lace. Striped and Plaid Effects,

M e n ’s Hats
Genuine Stetson Hats, S"> value 
Elegant Dress llats, $3.50 quality 
Newest Styles in Straw Hats, $

quality, a t....... ...............................
Straw Hat», $2 qualityr at ~

Lathes’ Striped Gnlute» Skirts, 2.50
-* value, a t ..........._.............. ............ ;

White Linene Skirts, $2 value, a t. . .  1 
White Linene Skirts, $3 value, n t .. J

«Silk-Finished Fancy White Madras, 20c

r  v“luc ........... ..................................12 if
Embroidered atuf Dpt.Swiss, 40e value "2 5

Come direct to this Store where Prices Reign on all Merchandise. 
)u will be proud to come. Lay aside all other business and come
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fcnaea will be interposed on that dny. It 
will bo n long time before these cates ore 
decided ii|h111 their merit* and they will 
then probably go tn tin: supreme court for 
linai adjudication. I will ndd for ttxrgen- 
eral information flint, except In cases 
where the tax certificates huve been de- 
dared invalid, null and void, by decree of 
the court rendered before the passage of 
the legislative net under which the pro
ceedings are taken, nearly nil the parties 
represented by me are. ami huve b een , 
willing to pay the taxes assessed against 
-tbcavbut-t he y-mc-ttn wi iff n R m |myi:osis7 
nrnnunting'to five or ten times the amount 
of the luxe* assessed.

Beech - Nut 
Brandte tte rs  and Com m unications on 

Various Tim ely Topics. .

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Deportment will be round the 
View». Opinions and Comment»

Of Practical Writers

cm proceedings tnkeu 
without notice tu them and iqq»»»iu».lty 
afforded them to pa.y_llieir tuxes without 
these accumulated costs.

—Tn. Emmet Wilson.
June 22tul, 1909.

Can you Imagine anything more de
licious and refreshing with your breakfast 
or luncheon than u dish of “Heech-Nut 
Brand" Orange Marmalndet It l i  made 
of the finest selected Oranges and pure 
sugar only, ontl is sealed in the famous 
vacuum glass Jars from-which ntl'nlr 18 
exausted. This methiHl of sealing retains 
the rich flavor of the [resli fruit. Better 
order-ninrtuday of

PlniiH, Specificiitmiis nnd Estimates Furnished
___________________ oil A p p lico ! inns------- -----------------------L. P. McCULLER

5ANF0RD, FLORIDA

Repair W ork Promptly Done
4

I l3  First Street 0|>p. Postolliec

Best Fertilizers

IbTTir Editor or th* llrrstd:

That season of tlio yenr is now np- 
pmachlng wlieaJciluLuarmUa-nhaust^o- 
gret that pur forefathers adopted the 
Declaration of Independence. Despite 
the fearful toll of life and property which 
Is annually taken, doubtless the youth of 
the land wllll celebrate tile glorious 
Fourth ns usual.

Tho average number of fires ill Florida 
annually resulting directly from the use 

£ of firework» hxalmn $k)rVy-IMi nnd the 
average loss from (1res from all ‘Pauses is 
about $1.300. . •

Without expressing any -opinion jipon 
.the merits of the controversy over wo~ 
man’s suffrage, it is respectfully sug- 

* ¿fiicîCn»n Mle women of this country 
could save more lives and property • by 
JireetlniHlMHrHMtergy-ftgrtiiwt-tltr use of 
dangerous fireworks than they can ever 
save by the ballot.

Annually tho mayors of our cities make 
proclamations concerning the use of can
non ernukers and other dangerous noise 
and fire producers u|m>ii the Fourth. Hut 
it would be lm|M)ssiblc for nny police 
.force to enforce the provisions of uu or
dinance.

It is suggested tliut the place to begin 
U with the sellers. Ordinances which 
sliall rggulnle pr prohibit-the sale of the 

TnorFcI mtgerrnis vurleticso f fireworks en 11

A S la te  Printing Office 
Tlje state of Florida may have n print

ing alike of Its very own in the next few 
your*.? Regarding this matter the follow
ing letter has been indited by Governor
Gilchrist: . • •

To All Who Shall See These Presents, 
Greeting—At the regular session of the 
legislature of the state of Florida, held in 
<he year 1909, the. following concurrent 
resolution' wus adopted by both houses of 
sa’ul legislature, to-wil:______________

be enforced much more easily than con 
those seeking to regulnteor prohibit their 
use after they are once sold.

A few cities have nlready absolutely 
prohibited the snlc of fireworks anil tin- 
fact that outside of the property loss there 
are from 100 to 300 deaths annually, 
directly attributable to these dangerous 
(genries Is sullk.lQnt.justlficntlotv.for this 

lion.
But this drastic legislation would not 

he required if tiro municipal authorities 
would pass proper regulatory measures. 
And then enforcement of these measures 
con easily he had If the parents of (lie 
Innd will appreciate the danger and net 
accurdlafily in making their purchases.

Parents arc prgeil In  .hack.-up-lu tint 
fall-st extent possible nil efforts of our 
authorities to lessen these (lungers to life 
and |rropTty. And especially ore they 
tirg.Nl to use tin* utmost care in their pir 
clc.ses and Inter in the use of these joys 
uf i in* youthful hearts. — Oi.n Timi u.

Resolved by the house of representa
tives, the senate concurring, (hat a com
mi IUmj of three from „the house, and two 
from the senate he np|xdutcil to collect 
data from till the southern slates ti|xm 
the subject, and fur the purpose of cslab* 
fishing n priming plant tn print text houks 
and to do suite priming, and to secure 
cooperation of the -other states, or to se
cure the’ publishing of text hooks for ns 
many'or all of the southern states as are 
willing to participate In such enterprise.", 
—tin the ¡list day of May. 1909; thr-Hnn- 
orahles John S. Beard and J . A. Williams 
were ap|x>lutcd as members of said rout- 
milLcc on the‘ part of the senate, and 
the Honoruhles J .  If. Miller, II. A. B. Mc- 

-Kcnzlù -flltd-WT- IV— Ga ri i were—nppntntfit 
as members of said comiillltt-eonthe part 
of the house of representatives.

As Governor of the state of Florida it Is 
my pleasure to ask that the gentlemen 
coin|Mising said committee he cxIeTidcd 
any and all courtesy which may lie ap
propriate in the premises.

(Signed) Ai.iii.ht W. GiuiiHim.
Governor of Ffhiida.

WILL IIAVI (il)OI) Oi’IIIA MOLISI

. Sanford - 
Machine « Foundry 

- Works S lä B iM ijiN D  H U H B D U ü E E E g ]  □0OE101Ä11H1

Repairing All Kinds

of Machinery—

DEALERS IN

I or

More About Tile Taxes
Ti V'lUUtor of llic* Itrrulil

I notice In votlr lame of June lfiih the 
fo lawing: "Will have to pay taxes. The 
re !iit ruling of the circuit court regarding 
ill - sale of tux liens wns decided ill favor 
of City Attorney Johnson, which means 
tli it the city of Sanford will he able to 
collect the delinquent taxes." This is in
correct %ud misleading. The facts are as 
follows: ■«.

The hills filed Jiy the city were demurred 
to on six grounds. Two of these grounds 
were sustained by the court. The city 
attorney .being advised of this ,slip|>ed 
down to Titusville and got permission to 
muend the bill in the one case argued, 
without notice to opposing counsel, so ns 
to cover the.two grounds of the demurrer 
held good, und then took on order over
ruling the demurrer. He afterward amend
ed all the other hills to meet the two 
points of the demurrer held good. All of 
the defendants jn jh ti .entire number of 
cases. Including the one argued, huve un
til the first Moiulay'ln July in which to 
plead, answer or demur to the amended 
hills, nnd it is needless to say. proper de-

A utom obiles and Gas 
Engines

Saurord Will Be Upon Good Clrciill 
Hie Coming Season"*-

George Barker, the well kn i-vii • >!•< m 
house manager has closed n conn.u-t with 
the owners of liic. Sanford ep.-i.i Imo < 
and acquired the inanagemc.ii .if samt 
for ihe season of 1909-10.

Mr. Barker will have Sanford. O/Tioilo, 
Itraiiliqdown and I’laut City u|«m his > o , 
coil and »ill book only disl class alirai ! :, 
lions. This will guar.inte« the p -ople ot 
nur rity only the hr-1 nmfnTW - t t in r ls r i  
rank. i | .j.

The opera house will lie remodeled and 
pul in first class condition ul once and 
many changes made for the better pro
duction of plays and convenience of the 
patrons.

Mr. Barker k Uows the show business 
thoroughly and can bo dc|K>iidcd upon to 
give the patrons the best there is in the 
theatrical line.

He will probably open the new circuit 
with Mabel Bulge and company.

Office mul works 211 Oak Avenue 
_______ /Filone. EKA. ^  ,

S A N I 0 If i>\ F I: 0 RI DA

We deal in Celery Farms and 
Farm  Lands and we are tlie 
largest owners of Town Lots •

We don’t have to advertise cheap lands. 
The purchaser here saves mare per acre  
annually in freights than lie saves on l1te 
purchase price elsewhere. See table of 
freight rides in inir honklet :: «

• v  <• *5* *î* *5* <• ^ -1

Sanford Library
AND %

Free Reading Room

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block 

Open Tuesdays 4 to G p. in.
Afyl)

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. in.

I

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY. - ■

SAN FOR D  w-i FLORIDA-

I "

H H ojEm EiNO \ m m m m

Pay Your Tuxes 
City taxes. ImiiIi real and [»eraonal be

come due nnd puyalde an April 1st. 
There are many who have not paid these 
taxes nnd the |mtmiiiiiI property will lie 
levied upon and real estate will lie placed 
in the delinquent tux list with interest 
attached. ■ Many property owners Ttuve 
overlooked these taxes and should get 
busy at once in order louvoid any of these 
iinplcrsan.t features as ClerkScott intends 
to close up this matter at once. ‘14-2

S tr a n g e r s  W e lc o m e
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ *+ + + + ♦ + ♦ <

CLOSING OUT
My slock of Guns und Stifles. Nfw 

und second hand. Bargains If you 
want them. Harry J .  Wilson.

KLLP THE KIDNEYS WEIL

Health Is Worth Saving, And Some 
Suntord People Know How to Save It.

(FLORIDA PEOPLE
' /  LO O K ' N ,  ‘i~‘ • !

J e t. I

$250

iS E H :

V

$ 1 6 0

A T  T H E S E  P R IE E S
And con sid er the quality

E very c h s lr  lllu s trs te d  h e r *  Is m ette ol (lie  
boat w h ile  m ap le  etoch end tln lehod  n a lu re  
o u t-d o e r va rn ish . *  The e e a le  a re  beet tirade  
double  w oven  ra tta n  .not cheap  p ith . ¡ y

W* era ••Ulna XunU-«l* •» Cha.r. te th . »>••*•• ®* .
(h i. SOU. end ««.tamo. I»' "«*. .“ • ,J| -  . » « ' M M  * S ,«maü'ïsrStëï: in «szsxr i—•• **-« «r*
to, ID . retell to »Oil tho •*»»• oheJr» a t

Th«M eto only a row of our pattorn» If  to*.
Ktuui* of ANY SONT writ* for out

URGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOO ROW.

ANY ROCKER SHOWN HERE CAN BE HAD IN RED.
GREEN OR CANARY FOR 15 CTS. EXTRA.

F l o r id a ' c h a ir  f a o t o r y
Jackso nv ille , F lorida . ^ $1.75

Maiiy Sanford people lake tlteir lives 
in their hands by neglecting the kid
neys when they know these organs 

-ijceJ-he})*—Strk~krrtneyJ “are responsi
ble for a vast amount of suffering and 
ill health, but there is no need t<)>uf 
ier imr to remain in dangcrutiictL all 
diseases and aches and pains dire to 
weak kidneys can he quickly and per
manently cured by the use of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. -. Here is a Sanford citl 
yen's recommendation.

Mrs. J. J. Cowan, Myrtle Ave., Sail 
ford, Fla., say*: "lit return for the 
benefit I received from Doan's Kidney 
Pills', 1 can' recommend them. Back
ache kept me in-misery and 1 ofiTn 
became so laijir that I could hardly gi t 
around t-> attend to my household.ittirteri'nrw flnt) . ¡.i - . - i .
frequent in paxAnge and very annoying. 
When a friend told me aliout Doan's' 
Kidney Pills, I obtained*.a box and 
commenced their use~ They did me so 
much goinl that I -continued taking 
them until completely’ cured. I con
sider DoaqifzrKiflhcy Pills a most 
valuable kidney remedy.’•,

For sale by all iic.i(cfs. Price 50 
cents. Fostcr-Milbuyn Co., Buffalo. 
New York,'sole agents lor the United, 
States. * -  -..--".f

Remembec ihe.. u»ute—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

I or Guati Average Price» unii (juick Rei unis Slilp tu

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.

MERÇHANTS Fruit and Produce
/ ______ ______________________

Smithwesl Corner W ashington nini CliniiihtTfi S ir c e ls _____

NEW YORK CITY

KTITRTNCIS: Aetitu Nul louai Bank of New York City, or uny Commercial Agrucy 
und tu llimdrcds ot Slilpprrs whourc slilpplng lo l fieni rrgtilur

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Simforcl, Fin

Peoples Bank of Sanford
—  Capital f 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Opened for business in U)(](>.
Accounts of

Now handles

S E V E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  S E V E N
Residents of Sanford and immediate vicinity

M O T T O :
4,Tote fair w ith both frland and foe,
Oft your own llttla  rights forego;

It Paya."

D E P O S IT S  IN S U R E D  A G A IN S T  LO SS

M. M. SMITH, 11. R. STKVENS, G. S. DERRY, H. E. TOLAR. ~ 
President Vice-President Caafiier Am ’i Cashier

v.-LV-.nr,
• ■ I ̂ '-r .



THF. SANFORD HERALD Iters of people here who cannot obtain n 
house or a »tore room nt any price, what 
will the great deluge of people that will 
flow into our city id a few months do for a 
suitable place of business or a  dwelling 
house. . . , i .

The main object of the real estate deal
ers is to place the new people on the cel
ery forms. This is a goodjnove on the 
part of the real estate men, but all of

PoWshad E w j  Friday Montini s t Sanford. Fla. 
R. J. Holly, Ma rutilar Editor

Next Door to Postoffice
Enured a» »ccond-daM mall mattrr Auluit 22nd. 

IB08 , at the PtxioAce at Sanford, Florida, 
under Act of March 3rd. 1879. MEN’S PANAMA HATS $5.00 to $9.00Jacksonville. these purchasers do not care to live upon 

the farms and yet they will be compelled 
to do so. On the other hand, while. we 
are anxious for thesurroundlng country to 
grow, the city should also make a strong 
irtd-for more people, o n d ttle beat way to 
induce growth is to erect more buildings. 
Now that the city limits have been en- 
larged, and Jhc_.clty  council Juisguaran- 
teed the new inhabitants alltheitriprovc- 
menta of lights, water and sewerage there 
is nothing to retard the growth of the city. 
The people who have money to invest 
could, find no safer and secure Investment 
‘than city property In Sanford, und we 
anxiously await the coming of the promo
ters who will erect more houses, and take 
a more active interest in the city proper. 
The celery farms have their future assured.

Lous iu  liik'dtiWTKiSiESTS.

Barbant AdvrrtUlnl Company 
resen lati re.

Office Fini Floor In the Blabop Block. First Street 
Telephone No. UH. .

HERALD'S INFORMATION BUREAU

A newspaper office is suppose to be a 
general information bureau, and the edl- 
tor Is looked upon as being a walking en
cyclopedia of information upon every 
known and unknown subject. Regardlnj 
the growing of fruits and vegetables, the

ntzeu as ah authority, since raniimg nhs 
1J?a **a!^^IGren ôur occupation (on paper) for a num- 

Therefore it Is not surpris-

Women’s_ TRIMMEEL-HATS All Reduced

BUNTING For Fourth of July Decorating
5 $ # 96n 36 iff^ o iStore Closes 6 P. M. Except S n t t in h t ^ ^ ^ « 3 ó n d W e  - hours F  b n,)Il)yecs i

E v e ry  T liu rstla y  Afternoon . Half doy recreation J employeesher of years, 
ing that n dozen letters a day come to 
this office regarding the grent celery delta 
and the many crops nnd other Interest
ing information. This is n sample of the 
letters:

Please send me six copies of your pa
per. I may send you 25 cents for 3 months 
if I buy land in your section. Hut first I 
want you to tell me whether you have 
roosquWbe«,' fleas, gnats, flies, red bugs, 
bed bugs, roaches, ants, snakes, or other

Drink a Bottle ofThe Florida Fruit and Produce News 
has been chosen the official orgnn.of the 
Florida Citrus Exchange. As their an
nouncement truthfully «states. the News 
Ims taken a now lense of life. It deserves 
this good fortune for it has erer-bren n 
friend of the grower.

SANTORO'S CELEBRATION

‘Sanford's Fourth of July celebration 
Great prepere-will.be on eye opener, 

tions are going forward and from every I 
p * *  nt »ha count v-and-ihe suite nr ml a  ; 
of pleasure seeking people will march on

k’ *
'ftM -r.i- f'*«* /** *p"

is

June 25,1909

Men’s and Bovs’ Straw Hats 2 5 _ c e n t£ _ to -$ 2 J

flies, red bugs, 
snakes, or other 

insects or reptiles in your section. Can I 
get ten acres of good celery land with' 
flowing wells for one dollar down nnd one 
dollar a month, and if I buy this land can 
1 sell it again for $1.000 profit the first 
month T

Docs It take any fertilizer to growcele 
ry, and how'much T 
• Same for lettuce,

__Same fot. caul! flower,, cabbage.ftrnw-
____ heir lea,.and egg pianta.

Could you furnish me with a house in 
town free of charge while iny crop is grow- 

-Ingr

that city. Every single mnn will think 
he is going to take the town, hut if we 
know those celeryites properly the town 
will take the- visitors since being filled 
to the utmost with the great nervine 
they have nerve enough to think they 
know how to cntertaln/V^Kcporter-Slur.

And we certainly want evity, one. in 
Orlando and especially lira. Howard to 
nttend our celebration. A special excur
sion UaLn.wULbe-jnaiylurated__th 
to carry the Orlando people to Sanford 
nnd Sanford will take delight in enter- 
tninlntf them__ The two Doll Onmrs thn

The country is saved 1 The Merrimack 
has arrived in Jacksonville and did not 
sink nt the mouth of the hnrltor a la San
tiago. ____________________

New Smyrna has become imbued with 
the idea of drainage and will construct 
a number of irrigation canals. .

Plenty of rain now. 
has opened?

The ball season

Can you get help on the? farm for $10 
per month.

Could I stay ut your house several weeks
if I decide to come nnd look over the sit-

~nation.
And about one hundred questions along 

the same line. We take pleasure in an
swering all letters written b’y people who 
are really in earnest regarding the celery 
delta, hut when it means two sheets of 
type-written pages to answer questions 
that have no hearing upon the subject, 
the time so spent seems wnsted. Along 
witii the other multitudinous duties of a 
newspaper office we are obliged jo  keep up 
with this corrêsponilëncëTfor among tljeM 
questioners there arc many earnest peo
ple who do not stop to think that such in
formation has no hearing upon the rela
tive merits of the land situation.

The Herald is a town nnd count y bujld- 
That's our business. The monetary

day between Sanford ami Orlando will he 
the best of the season and our new park 
will be taxed to lls utmost to hold the 
great crowd. Aside from the games will 
In* the barbecue. Frank Clark's address, 
tournament and races and other good 
things to show the visitors a grand time. 
Come to Sanford on the Fifth of July.

Fernandlnn Is to 
building.

JtftYC_n ^new- public

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent 

digestion nnd give you health
illness, nlil

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

DENTIST

Room 18- P1M Building

MAIL BOXES '
* The best Box mode—The Riley. Used 
exclusively on Route No. I.

Horry J,. Wilson.

er.
consideration is only n side issue, for ev
eryone knows that a newspaper mònhas 
never become wealthy.------:------------ -—

The Herald has. received many encomi
ums regarding the articles nbnut the fake 
vegetable lands. This matter should nut 
be left to The-Hekalu to fight. The real 
estate men nnd other inenchants of San
ford should seek every means in their J 
power to suppress the land sharks, and 
especially those who are trading upon 
the prosperity of Sanford. No tnanl 
should attempt to foist poor lands upon j 
the unsuspecting buyer as rich celery 
lands, especially when no flowing wells 
are available, and such schemes should 
he nipped in the hud before they work 
an injury to the rest of the State.

Gas and Electric Fixtures
We carry the combination fixtures, also 

n full line of gas fixtures, brackets, etc. 
(las stoves nnd ranges.

The Fernalu Hardware Co.

SANFÔRD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
•DENTIST

Welltorn Block

Sanford. Morid»

Phone 19

Typewriter For Sale
Smith-Premier No. 2, in good order. 

Cheap. P. Ü. Box 48,4 Sanford.
—1 Electric Lights

are coining. Have your store und-resi
dence wired now. Expert electricians. 
All work done under insurance rules. 
Notify W. A. Parr or phone our office and 
we will make estimate.
4 1 - 4 1 G eo. H. F ernalu H ardware Co.

W A N T S
We are willing to burn the inidnightoil 

in writing articles, nnswering letters, send
ing out papers and pamphlets and enter
taining dozens of visitors through the day 
discussing the weather and kindred iwofit- 
uble subjects, hut we'do beseech our dear 
correspondents to coniine their queries to 
the soil and let thn subject of Insects and 
reptiles be left tothcCollfornlnnndTexas 
editors who make a specialty of snakes 
and hugs und antidotes for same.

The fate of the white girl who was 
murdered by Chinese - in- New York city 
should he a lesson to the American 
women who are trying to convert the 
heathen of the city stums. A little work 
among the poor white people of Greater 
'few York would bring greater results 

and insure the safety of the missionaries.

All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

Wanted—A woman for house work. 
Lock Box 58, Sanford. Fin. • 45-tf

Wanted—Unfurnished, two or three 
rooms on Hie ground floor. Gentleman 
and wife; no children. Address Mrs. McD 
R. F. D. No. 1.

Thorn* 105

JOHN C. SNEAD
ARCHITECT

113 W. First Street
SA N FO R D . FL O R ID A

A. C..HART
SU RV EYO R AND DRAUGHTSMAN

(«Velios rout CrtBi Seclionins for Drainage
h Specialty _  J 

S A N  F Ü R  D. F L O R I D A

Can Fit you

LOOK
F o r  O u r Store

We have anticipated

YOUR
Needs and Bmp'ltt 

. Stock of

Our

Clothing,
ANDEW JOHNSON

ATTORNEY-AT-UVW
Proctiti » In Kittle and Federal Court*.

M ß. T Building. Plume 248,

Shoes,
AND

THE NEEDS OF SANFORD
In a city growing as rapidly as Sanford

The lamb, that followed Mury every
where she went has now given up its leg 
to take the place of a shuttered hone in 
the leg of u man named Townsend in 
Chicago If tiie graft takes, the leg of 
lamb will follow Townsend everywhere he

the inhabitants are apt to overlook many 
advantages and improvements in the rush 
of business and the active pursuit of the 
nimble dollar.
-  Sanford Is'hTkvIng miles of brick streets, 
a street railway, an electric light and 
power plant, and new enterprises of vari
ous kinds. In tiie midst of nil this bustle 
the city la being filled with new people 
who are unable to find residences or store
rooms. It Is difficult for the stranger 
coming to our city to realize that most of 
the buildings now Standing were built 
many years ago, und for a number of 
years after the freeze were unoccupied, 
and up to a few years ago there were 
plenty of residences and store rooms. 
The new  arrival eannot understand how 
nny city with the many signs of pros
perity und advancement on every hand 
could possibly stand still in the matter of 
buildings, and those who have come here 
to settle very naturally ask the question: 
Why don't you build T 

The business is liere. and here to stay. 
The cltyTias taken au upward move that 
no panic or calamity can ever retard.

goes.—Times-Union.
And Mary still wears a garter.

The cool breeze from Lake Monroe has 
made life so pleasant in Sunfurd this 
summer that inany visitors have lingered 
here and opine that our climate is supe
rior to that of many northern states when 
the heat is oppressive and no cooling 
breezes blow to temper the rays of old Sol.

Tumpa will be headquarters of tiie 
Florida Citrus Fruit Exclumge. This de
cision was reached by the committee on 
Saturday lair. and ibererit no city in the 
state that can handle the situation any 
better than Tampa.

Wanted—Everyone to know Hint Hie 
Ulickensderfer typewriter is the best on 
the market. See them nt The Hcrukl of
fice.

If you wnnt a first-class typewriter at 
a moderate rice, call at Tiie Herald office, 
and inspect the Bllckensderfer. T he best 
and most compact machlncon the market. 

For S ale—Good buggy horse. Box 379. 
F\jr S ale.—P. M. Elder of UieCelery av

enue cash store has 200 bushels of pens 
foe sale. . 34. tf

For S ale—Fine Jersey Bull for sale or 
focscrvico. Address John JélsVar Phone 
59- _  42tf ,■

For S ale— Choice Jersey cows for Bale 
cheap. Now fresh or will be soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hutching. Cir
cular free. C. F.Wnrd,Winter Park. 2£Hf 

For Sale—In most desirable portion of 
Sanford, factory building nnd land suita
ble for saw nnd crate mill. Must he sold 
qt once. Address: P. O.llox 284. 42-tf 

For S ale—An improved Edison moving 
picture machine, in goodorder. Also some 
good films. Machine only been nmwt two 
months- Owner tn other business. Will 
sacrifice for $50. Apply at Herald office.

For S ale—Boiler, pump, and engine.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
U lr  State Attorney Seventh Judicial Cim ili of 

Florida
Resiti eu«"*, Smift.nl and Sylvan l-nke

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSEIJXR at LAW 

Practice in State and Foderai Courta 
Welborp Block Sanford. Fla

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
DENTIST

Room* 23. 24 and 25. ttoo BUR ‘Phone 141
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .

Furnishings
All to Suit YOU ami YOUR

Pocket-book

Sjirinj* is opening up and 
you will be compelled to

conip-out in a New Outfit 
Why not lê  us supply your

needs?

'There is nothing new utulrt llf,?“5------j

F. 0 . E. CELERY CITY” A ER IE , 1853
Meets Tuesday nights, at 8 o’clock, nt 
H it  hail Unite Slom-Alove building, on 
Firsts treet.

But none of the Goods under 

our roof are OLD, and uiucli 

NEW and up-to-date—

W  1» jtuul cuikJ/imio, aod w lllb.«« jSAKTORD LODGE. No! 27. O. O. F.

We don’t 
_  , Cornu

Every public-spirited citizen should dec
orate his residence on July Fifth, and ev
ery merchant should decorate his store. 
Nothing will assist in the celebration so 
much as plenty of hunting and decora 
tions.

—Sanford Macliine A Foundry Works. 
For Rent—One and three-quarters acres 

of land, near city limits. Address Box 
359 City,.

For Rent.—One furnished

charge anything fur 

and—Iu*'es4|ga4a- bej1** 

buying elsewhere

bedroom up
stairs. W .Ä . Leavitt, corner of Third 

nd Elm

Meets every Monday night at 7:30 in Ma
sonic Hal). Visiting brethren are cor
dially invited. W. S. Baldwin,

_____  Secretary.

D. L. Thrasher

street and avenue.

_J3uuuriuuuuJ
store rooms f

It is true that (he buildings are going 
up at a rapid rate, hut not fust enough to 
keep pace with the demand, and steps 
should be taken at once to build twice as 
mauy houses and take care of Hie great 
number of people who are preparing to 
make Sanford their home this fall.

If at the present lime there are num-

Toduy Bartow celebrated the comple
tion of Polk county's fine new court house, 

plenty of bouses and They are anticipating n grand time,' and 
can be depended upon to give the visit
ors plenty to cat.

3B -tf
To Rent, Unfurnished— The large Itouse, 

ell and kitchen on Antory Grove, four

Editor Matthews of the Starke Tele
graph has a new addition to the force in 
the shape of a km. Eugene. Jr . Papa 
Matthews can now get the full benefit of 
running a newspaper while rocking the 
joby.

, ------ per year; by
month $25, payable monthly in advance. 
Reply to C. W. Rantoul, 60 Slate street, 
Boston. Mass. For examination of prein- 
ises apply to John T. Arrenls. on the 
Place. • 4 5 . tf

IMPROVED 0RDER.0F RED MEN 
Wekiva Tribe No. 41

- JfeBMfljfa nt Sanford, • Meetings 
on ttfe ls ta u u 2ml Wednesday of each 
month in Masonic Hall. Visiting broth-

B O Y S ’ SUITS
aalBoys’ Suits, lotos, s t y ^

ers welcome.

shades, 3 m 17. . .BijVg. «.“S -  
Suîts.3 to m u ll styles.
Panis. 3 to .17. Boys’ Furnish^ 
Cui». Etc. All Under Price Mi.

C. ARNO, ORLANDO

Making—Altering ladies' and 
genu clothing. Ladies' skirts and shirt 
waist suiu n specially. Years of experi- 
ence under trench dressmukers and un- 
to^nte tailors. Mrs. IL M-Holliday, San- 
ford, Fla. 506 Park avenue. 43-2t

L. G. STRINGFELLOW
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE

NOTARY fubuc

k n ig h t
Lsrff*

Office In (bcXity Hall -

Notary Puhlir, s,0,e 1a,„ -ïlnj j  
Deeds, Mortgages und nil i»luJ 
Contracts, written and acino 
lodged.

Sanford Ave. Sani«

QB&M tei „r*. V t
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Get Your Olii Huts Together. 
Twenty-one tucala nt. Suimon

. Get Your Old lints Together.
Tnc Herald s phone Is No. 148
27x34 Crex Rugs, 8Gc. nt Miller & Son.
Wade makes frequent trips to Hanford. 

Write him nt Orlandu.
The Holden Rcul Estate Co. sold ten lots 

in Goldsboro this week to B. T. Trcvls.
Dr. B. C. Ahcnnlhy nnd Dr. Estes of Or- 

hmdo were in the city Monday.
BxlO Crex Act •»Squares, nt Miller & Son 

r.ir tn  /  I

’« for 34,
24k48 Crex Rugs. 00c. at Miller & Sou
Good second-hand buggy for sale, Box N. P. Y owell & CoPort of the grent comet is now visible

In the northeast every clear night.
Sec C. A. Reed for furniture nnd p

moving.
Get Your Old lints Together..
For nil up-to-date tnilor-mmie suit

Summary of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Wade, tho tuner. Orlando.---- -----1------ DON’T READ TH ISJ ). A. Culdw«4l-fc-S<ms. Oltirer Willlamsis L'nck On the fore

Randolph Robinson of Orlando was in 
the city Inst Saturday. _________

Look -fo r—th e -Big Ad of the 

BIG C ELER Y SA LE
.....CEUiNNIKG - • • •

WEDNESDAY JU N E 16th

N..P.  Ÿ O W E L L  & CO
PS ❖  4 - 4 -  4-+<• <i •!« <><<<><> <• <• C- $ $ 4- 4- 4-+4-+++++++ +<• ❖  *  *8? 4* «> ¡> & *  $ $

June 25. I909

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings— M ention of 

p a tte rs  In B rief.

PERSONAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

Get Your Old Hots Together.
Are you a subscriber to T iic HcraldT 

-----nnrtO ere* KUg». 37c7nrMllIer & Soil.
Clean up your yards nnd put on n new 

'appearance for July Fifth.
Fancy work supplies, at 307 Magnolia 

* avenue. .  _ -tf
Buy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Long. 

The tiest on earth.
Deane Turner hna returned fmm n abort 

visit to the East Coast.
Remember to linve The Herald fnllflW 

you when you take your summer trip.
The Pope Contracting Co., have a change 

of advertisement in this issue^
II. H. Chnppcl Is on crutches this week, 

suffering from a badly sprained* ankle.
Get Your Old Hata Together. —
If you wont to sell or buy city lots, city 

property, celery forms, see N. H. Garner.
W. J .  Williams has returned from n trip 

to points on the East Coast.
38x72 Crex Rugs $1.35, at Miller & Son.
Get your bunting now nnd decorate your 

stores and residences on July Fifth.
McKinley edition of ten cent sheet mu

sic, all the popular nirs, nt City Cigar SloA?.
Get Your Old Hats Together.

- Udrai guarantee. ------------------42tf—
Will Stringfellow Is ln the elly for n few 

minutes.
Now Is the tirnfc tn buy your sub-irri

gated land. See M. M. Smith.
Frank Pounds the cruck fielder of the 

Orlando team was in the city on Tues
day.

Tile Royal Tailors brand of clothing 
means perfection. See mimjiles nt D. A.' 
Caldwell & Soil's.

A little money now nnd n little now nnd 
then is tli£ wuy to buy celery Innd. See 
M. M. Smith for partidilnrs.

Bob Herndon is home for n few days 
from the East Coast where he has been 
engaged with the tomato crop.

Get your fencing now, nnd get the 
American or the Ellwood kind. Geo. II. 
Fernnld Co. 40

You need a good typewriter and do not 
want to pay an exhorbltnnt price for it. 
sec the Blickendurfer, at The Herald olllce

i - w~*
Hon. J .  H. Lee came over from Oviedo 

on Monday to see the bull game between 
Oviedo and Sanford.

Furnished house for rent, with nil mod
ern conveniences. Apply to Mrs. W. T. 
Julius, 411 Park avenue. 42-tf

Do uwny'wltli dust while sweeping enr- 
|H’ts by buying Wizzard Carpet Cleaner of 
W. W. Long.

Mrs. E.G. Tyner has relurnedto Tampa 
after spendlug several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. J .  Holly.

New crop celery seed Just received. 
Call and gel sample and test them for 
yourself before buying. L. R. Philips.

The Herald, furnishes engraved visiting 
cards nt the same price asked In Jackson
ville und New York.

General Joe Dawson was in the city 
last Saturday calling upon the local hard
ware merchants.- it  always- makes one 
feel better to talk to Joe Dawson.

While your wife is uwny, make yourself 
ut home at Stumon'*. 21 meals for $4 

The City Cigar store has installed a line 
®odu fountlan nnd is now prepared to 
serve ice cream nnd cold drinks of all 
kinds.

Get ready for the files and Mos
quitoes. Largest stock and lowest 
prices on screen doors and windows 

_at---------------------- Horry J. Wilson*».-,
Paul Keely has returned from Jackson

ville, where be consulted a specialist In 
regard to his eye injured by the explosion 

.of the carbureter on an automobile. Luck* 
lly he will not lose his optic, but Ui a few 
days expects to have llie useof both eyes 
IBs many friends are congratulating him 
over his narrow escape.

Chairs, stands, rockers, matting, spring 
cot, and window shades for sale. Practi
cally new. Enquire at Herald office;

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard and children 
• wiH leave Saturday To? McBaln. Michigan. 

They will be accompanied by Miss Alberta 
Bill, who will spend the summer with 
them. - We hope the young lady wifi he 
benefited by the trip and change in cll- 
mute.

Mrs. R. C. MsxweB and daughter Jeune 
•ml Miss NeU Whitner returned last week 
•Iter an absence of several weeks visitnig 
Mrs. Maxwell's mother and other relatives 
la Gulfport, CUnton uud Jackson, Miss

TTcep your eye on, Hill'a Grocery "for 
Georgia peaches.

Go-Fly keeps Hies off horses and cattle. 
23c nnd 50c. At all drug stores. 44-10

T. II. Barlow of Orlundn S|N‘iit Tuesday 
in the cily.

Georgln pendhes just in at HÏlIV Gro
cery.

Dining chairs, high hack, for 07c.' at 
Miller & Son.

Mrs. D. 0. Thrasher of Dade City is the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. N. II. Garner 
arriving Wednesday afternoon.

Nathan Garner left last Wednesday fqr
Toccon, Cn., and dther points north where 
he will recuperate during the summor .

House -  til rent for tho summer, comer 
Magnolia avenue nnd First Street. En
quire of Mrs. M L. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Truyor of Jackson. 
Michigan, were in the cily this week. Mr. 
Trayor will purchase land in ’ the celery 
delta and locate here.

Sanford Novejty’ Works and Cement 
Stone Plant located nltliccorncruf French 
avenue mid Commercial street. 42tf 

The tournament nnd pony races at the
Dili IL by the Pope Con trading-Co.-taif— Fiflll-uL July«l+4t*l»rtittrm ~wHt“trc lUVc of

llie big event), of that day
The Ainerlcun mul Ellwood fence are 

the best on the market. See them at tin
•oo. II. Fornald llnrdcwnrn Co.,' heion 

purchasing.
Special, prices at Miller & Sun. he fori 

tuklng stock. You can save from 20 to 
JO |>er cent, (live them a trial.

If you don1! think Miller & Son will 
V ive  you money, you try them.

R. A. Newmiln, "Our Boh," is sojourn
ing at Hot Springs and writes that la' is 
enjoying him immensely.

Mrs. R. II. Murks anil mother. Mrs. Clay
ton. left Wednesday for Alltinlu, where 
Mrs. Murks will spend the summer. .Cupt. 
Murks accompanied them i(s fur as Jiiek- 
sonville.

'J. Hugh White, 6ne of the fiest known 
traveling snlesmen'on tile road, w i i s  in 
the city Saturday, in the interests of (lie 
Atlanta Wood and Willowware Co.

Get a sample of celery seed from 
L. R. Philips and test them und see 
that you get what you want. New 
crop seed now In.

Indicatlqus point.to one of the largest 
crowds In Sanford on the Fifth of July 
that ever congregated in this city. And 
they will lie well treated, dined nnd feted.

CliriR. Hand Is director of the parade on 
July Fifth. Anyone wishing to arrange 
for Hunts or displays in the parade should 
sett Mr. Huiul ut once.

You wunt tho best Georgia peaches 
and you get them at Hill's Grocery.

C. F.-Williams Is the proud possessor of 
a new Jackson car, anil it is a beauty. 
A. E. Hill Is the Sunford agent fur the 
Jackson..

Tho Atlantic Hotel at Coronado Beach 
will open 'nbout June 1st. remodeled und 
refurnished. Water und gas. Terms very 
reasonable. T. B. Dcmnree. owner und 
jaoiwietoff—------------------ ----- - 40^4"

W. T. Bryan of Wrightsvllle. Go.. Is the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. R. M. Mason. Mr. 
Bryan has been in ill lieultll nnd will re- 
cuiterate in Sanford's iyol breezes for u 
few weeks.

Now Is the time to build your fence and 
the Geo. II. Fernnld Hardware Co., is the 
place to buy. See the Ellwood nnd Amer
ican Fence.

J . L. Clark, a prominent citizen of San
ford, IiTreglsiered ut the Everett Hotel, 
having arrived In tlic city yesterduy to 
spend u few duys on business uud pleas
ure^—Jacksonville Metropolis.

If you want the best Georgia |>eaches 
get them at Hill's Grocery.

Mrs. Samuel Puleston uml little daugh
ter Mary Elizabeth, left Monday fora stuy 
of some months at Lee Springs. Tenn.

The Herald can bo found at the store of 
Then. J .  Miller & San and the City Cigur 
Store. While they can be purdiased m 
The’ Herald office.' we wouIiTprefer*Jiafev- 
cryone wanting extra copies would pur
chase them ut these two news stands.

Judge Stringfellow lias moved his office 
from the Pico building, near the depot, to 
the city ball, where be will administer 
justice 4^usual. and attend to all legal 
affairs.

L. R. Philip» ha» hi» new crop celery 
»ced In and will give you a tcalJng 
»ample free.

again, and cun be depended upon to keep
the peace at nILtimes,— ---------------------

Dwellings for sale or to rent. E. T,
Woodruff. 43.2

Dr. Paul Burgess of Orhtmlo was in the 
city on Friday. ■>

A large crowd of Sanford rooters attend
ed thegnntes Wednesday und Thursday nt 
Otluhdn.

America alarm clocks for 85c lit Fer-
unld’s.

Hurry Knnner of Orlando spent Sunday 
in this city, the guest of his brother. Chns. 
Knnner,

8x12 Crex Art Squares, at Miller & Son 
for $7.75.
i-Seventy-five -bushels of* cow |K*os'fnr
snip cheap, nt E. A, HcllleliLCu.'*.----------

Mrs. R. II. Murks-is nhlti to be out 
ngnln much to the delight of her many 
friends.

When you have an. Item of news cnll 
phone Nl». 148.

Mrs. T. E. Compmpst left last week for 
Georgia, where she will speml the summer. 

Center tables at Miller & Son, from 80 
cents up.

Mrs. R. L  Jones of Snitford was the. 
guest of Mr. and Mrs.W. M. Ignu this week. 

Kusthi.nkr-Rcglan: • 1
I have added the llygenic Co’s Hoi U i 

prcpnrntiojis to my stock of fine millinery 
goods. Cnll and ins|>ecl stin k. Mrs. M. 
F. Allen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Walker nnd family 
have returned from a week's visit to 
Jacksonville und other |x>ints.

Fresh Georgia butter, 35 cents n pound 
for sale by Garner & Roberts.

Mrs. Smith nnd daughters, I-ouise and 
Bessie, nnd Marion Ives of Orlundo were 
in the city Wednesday.

Planting time is here. M. M. Smith will 
sell you land on easy term»

Mrs Mnnsel tins arrived in the city und 
will s|H*nd the season here. Mr. Manse! 
is one of the pitching s ta ll  ot Sanford's 
hall (earn.

kUR MEN’S APPAREL is a perfect 

production of pleasing style,’and

.adapts itself to the needs of good dress

ers especially during the warm weather 

months. ~

Our stock of merchandise is of the 

most approved/kyle--conservative, yet 

modern in every feature, and it will be
• i . _____ '•

to your interest to investigate.
If you want a first-class tailor-made 

sail for $12.88. eall at l>. A. Caldw ell &
Sons.

J. Y. White and wile of Jacksonville is 
in the city this week. Mr. White is the 
sou of J  W. White, editor qf the Fniler- 
uel Record.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. A vent are spending 
several weeks,in Sumiuerton, S C. From 
there they go to Maryland to «(»end the 
sampler.

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on ensv terms.

Reese McCord, nn old time printer, made 
his annual pilgrimage to Sanford this week 
and stopiied u few days ut the Hotel du 
Herald.

$7.15 will buy nn iron bed, a good 
spring and a mattress, ut Miller &. Son.

W. T. Johns left last Monday for Sun 
Antonio, Texas, where he will resume his 
IMisitUin with the large lumber firm where 
he was formerly engaged.

Buy u meul ticket, und cut your Sunday 
dinner at Slumon's. .. .

Owners of nuiomobiletTlshould arrange 
to deeorute their cars und enter the auto
mobile parade on July Fifth. TJils will 
be u feature of the day.

The famous Elgin Creumcry Butter for 
sale at W. W. 1-oag's Grocery.

Frftnk C. Osmond nnd Joshua Richard
son of Pennsylvania were recent guests 
ut the home of Prof, uud Mrs. Geo. L. 
Muris. at Onoro Lake. These gentlemen 
have been In Florida since the beginning 
of January, and like it well enough to ex
pect to return In the early fall.—Tbcy-cx*. 
pressed themselves us much pleased with 
the Sunford vicinity.

Oa not throw away money an doubt
ful seed. L. R. Philips will give you u 
sumplc of celery seed to ft-st for your
self. Get them now.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 11. Fernnld nnd Mrs. 
Uiuglium left on last Friday's bout for 
Jacksonville, where they will take the 
Clyde Line for New York. They will visit 
Boston nnd other points lit Massachusetts 
and New Hampshire. Mr. Fernuld .will 
■pnflmffly remam~unitirthe first of August. 
Mrs. Fernuld and her mother will not re
turn until Thanksgiving.

Mis. Frunk Woodcock and son. and Mr. 
and Mrs.'j. E. Terwilllger and family left 
lids Week for Coronado Beach, where they 
expect to spend the summer.

At a bargain—50 ucres of best celery 
land In celery delta. On Si, Gertrude ave
nue. See MurreU, the real estate man. 
Welborn block. J *  39-lf

• If quality is your strong point let 

us supply you.

.FRANK
Clothier and M en’s 

Furnisher
S A N F O R D FLO R ID A

I FRANK L. W OODRUFF^
Sanford’s Only Exclusive Shoe Store

STRONG LINE OE CllllURI N’S SCHOOL SIIOLS t

The Latest Rill Styles in Ladies', (teat's nnd Children’s Shoes
- ¿L- Just Received ^

jT.> <. .5. .j. < • ^  ■> <» +<• •> ■> •> -J- 4-+•> -5- ♦  •> 4  4- ■D"fr 4  •> 4- 4  4" •M' 4  ■8' •}• 4  'F 4- 4  4+<• e

L. H. T E M P L E  •
Orders Solicited For

Cut Flowers and Hot House Plants
ROSES A SPECIALTY  

Florists Agent.. Ask for Prices
PHONE HUS. Oak Ave. and 11th St. SANFORD, FLA.

The Grippen Music Store
%

Jdigh-grade Pianos, Organs, » 
and Graphophones.

Pico BlockLow Prices. Easy Payments.

-li» Cfri *|
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regret to acs her transferred to nnothcr 
city as her future home. Dr. Crawford !b 
n rising young dentist of Orlando, and ril- 
ready enjoys a large,mid lucrative prac
tice. His father wasVpIso a member of 
the legislature..-Shortly aftsr the recep- 
tion. Dr. Crawford and his bride left by 
automobile to take the train nt Orlando 
for an extended wedding tour, followed 
by several other autos which hud conveyed 
out-of-town guests to the wedding.

— M r s . A lexa n d er .

A Budget o f In te res tin g  Item s  
’ From  Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Iterald
LAKE MARY MELANGE

firr r ls l f r ir , In Thr HrrnH------ -------TTT. —
Mrs. F. M. Warren came up from Orlando 

to spend Sunday here with, her husbniul, 
who is chemist for the starcli factory at 
this place. ■ ■ -

Horn, on Sunday 20th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Perdue, a girl. '*

Mr. Summerlin, who hns been quite ill 
for the ]Hist week or two, we qre glad to 
hear is recovering.

Rev; Mr. Brown Riled his regular np-
puimuilll|l Im u U»W-Su n d r r j f c * V

I Wi> Invito cmnovpundoneo on Uve (opta from all 
•«atoni of llir County, nlio new* Itrnis ol lnurr*l_ 
Brevity w)|| ln«nro iimmvi troMtrnttnn , A nid ri

church. * >
We arp sorry to hear that Mrs. W. N. 

Webster is on the sick list, and hope that 
site will soon recover.

Union Service Lasts Snuda y
meeting of th r—combined—Tlio first 

churches of Sanford in the union services 
was field last Sunday evening .it the 1'rcs- 
bylcflnTt church. It was one of the best 
song services ever held in the city and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large number 
of people present.

The solos rendered by Mrs. Likins and 
Mr. E. T. Woodruff were greatly appreciat
ed ns were the selections rendered by the 
combined choirs of the city.

Dr. Mason, who hns been lecturing up
on “Bible Studies" nt the Baptist church, 
smiie-n-shorrartdrcss'Mtd U|ton the priu- 
ciple that the foundation of nil churches 
rested un lhe-Uue-zcUglon of JesusGhristr 
Dr. Mason is never nt a loss for words on 
a subject nnd ids address was enjoyed by

nnd will he made song . services 
us much ns possible. The public is cor
dially invited to nttend and take viirt.in 
them. Next SundnV evening the services 
will he liciti at the Methodist church. 
Following is the program rendered- Inst 
Sunday evening:
Praise Cod from Wlmm nil tll<-»»ii|l» Co* flnnrai »’» 

Invocation _ •
Eyrnln« llyrun—Sweet NnMuiili la  (¡iff.-
Qui(ilelte*-Ju»l ti» I Am Wlllnml O i Plea limit 

St il|ilnre Ijkm.h, I.uke <V , ¡i.JiliT 
SotrvTenw Tin- P n lent ' i. A'aii ih-VKii:n- 

■ Proyer—r.ev, N irKIrKT I 
U riw irr  I nr u?

IfyIjttt IX’. vrr.,1-1 I, “ n.i! -1 *
AtlJre», —¡tev VV. A wu-.'i \, 1> P- • 

■Duet—In ilo-t’f«,»M.f Cjirisi I (il«r, Niei lit'.
Anlliein —In lira».» Is love Aliuli'.j \ i imy 

Klfiilory
,, | Sliow Mrtlie Wny Wllllpn.»SnlLSoerum. J ,.u(,  ituc J„|,

Ti* IVinti I»A\I*1li1l*rf
11 > mu *4 20, vi r mr 1 | u a tlJ 
— fLljttlit t*fH.

Jlie choir wustisslsted l>y oilier singer» 
of the city nnd Mrs. O. I*. I.ikmsof-Oriun
do, with Mrs. I). L. Thrasher n.giitiisl nnd 
Mr. E. 1’. W<Hhlriili musicul rnnrtnr.-*

THE J A C K S O N  CAR M e  S a n d  t o o  D e e p  lvJo H i l l  to o  S te e p

A. E. H IL L , Agent

Conspicuous among the collection was a Buried In Sanford
dozen sterling teus|>oous of exquisite de- Mrs. Thomas Turner, win» died in Port 
sign from Mrs. Foster of Clifton Springs, Tampa City last Tuc&duy, was buried in 
N. Y. One of the bride's gifts from her Sanford ut 2:30 yesterday, interment lie- 
mother was some family silver consisting ing mnde in Lakeview cemetery. The 
of both table and teuspoona. This bcurs Order of Railway Conductors hud charge 
the InterestlngJiirtory of bciug a hundred | of tha oUoquics, Mr. TurnrrbelngnnrcnF

>er of tlurt order. •
Mr. and Mrs. Turner werq well known 

in this city, where they resided for several 
years (trior to their removal to Port Tam
pa City. The (tall hearers were J .  I. Aq-

-#— — IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F A R M S —U N C L E A R E D  LA ND S  

' * F low ing W ells  on A ll
£  iftlery Della and offftr Desirable Tracts In Blocks

•  J . N. W H IT N E R

years old, umi was buriad all during (he 
civil war to save it from seizure by the in
vading armies'. The bride is tiie daughter 
of Hon, J..11. King, one of our county's 
legislative representulives, and possessed 
of rare intellectual attainments. Her 
sweet attributes of character have en
deared her to a wide circle ol friends who

First National Bank Building

IDhed. hut abusive and anunymotu tommunlea 
(tons will be rejected. We will mil be rriponilble 
tor ofdntons rxprrtied by contributor,. All turn- 
monk-nitona Intended for current tsvoe must tie In 
band not Ulc-r (ban Tuesday p. m.|—En.

PAOLA POINTS
Keren I Correspondence to The Hernld i

We are wondering where we/e at. Thr 
rain falls on the just nnd the unjust alike 
llie good hook says hut it .dosent fall on 
us nt nil of late, tho a dnrk cloud hovers 
over the sccni^scypjnl lipies |t day. and, 
the man who
hot eneough for you man—is kept busy.

The box and crate mill ut Twin Lukes, 
lias shut down for the summer months 
we understand.

We were visited Inst week hy the A. <C. 
L  repairing force, am) the station and 
other buildings belonging to the railway 

'conrpnny wcrc put in good order. Now 
if we can only get that ha’rd road put

___ _ Ihnmgh-and-our walk» reimircti-wyrwBt
be In fairly good shape for the coming 
winter season. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. U. Buchanan are spend
ing several days nt their cottage on the 
beach nt Seabreeze.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Foster of Jacksonville, are 
making n visit nt the home ofMr. nnd Mrs. 
L  J .  Hartley, the purenffi of Mrs. Foster, 
nenr Pino Crest station. 

-Mr^L-Erlkma-intrly-fniTn Miami, TiT 
visiting Mr. A. A. Hicks nnd family.

— — ITte-tttttny friends-nf Mr; PnntKcofy. in 
this neighborhood arc pnined to Irani of 
his deplorable accident nnd hope for him 
a sjteedy recovery.

Wanted—n good three days rain with 
out thunder nnd lightening if (tossihlr.

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Sim  la) Cor re* i* »it I nice in The ItinlM: 

CHAwroRU-KiNu.—One of the prettiest 
weddings cvpr witnessed in Oviedo was 
that of Miss Anita King nnd Dr. George 
Clinton Crawford, at the Methodist church 
Inst Wednesday evening, the ceremony 
being impressively performed hy Rev. J  
I). Mitchell of Orlando. The church w;i? 

^beautifully dwrornted with n profusion o 
palms, ferns, and pit plants, while tin 
h ick of tin* chancel was hung with ham 
boo. The chancel rail was festooned witti 

""Votes, uud nt the center an arch of vines 
* entwined with while roses, presented 

pretty setting fur the wedding party»- The 
organ was a hank of white rosou embedded 
in green foliage, the whole forming u llo- 
rul bower of fairy-like loveliness. Tin 
iisJierHjyctc U. 11. McCall-a mi li, F. Wheel
er. Promptly ut 8:30 o'clock the strains 
of Mendelssohn's wedding nmreli an
nounced llie o|i|>roaeti of the bridal party, 
played under the deft touch of Mrs.Mead, 
rite attendants were Miss Sarah Crawford, 
bride's maid, and Dr. Simpson of Kissim
mee, groomsman, who entered together, 
closely followed by Miss Nellie King, maid 
of honor, all passing down the left uislc. 
The groom and his best man. Dr. Sylvan 
McElroy, walked down the right aisle, 
where ho awaited nt tiie altar the bride, 
who entered with her father. Thu bride's 
gown wus mi exquisite creation of soft 
sheer batiste and luce, made on princess 
lines, over silk. Its effect was heightened, 
and tiie beauty of the bride enhanced, by

If You W an t to Buy o r S e ll

CITY PROPERTY
~~ OR TRUCK LANDS

Come nnd-See Us

.BOARDING CELERY, SANFORD. FLA.

i t  Makes No Difference What You Want or Where You Want It

W E HAVE IT
and on Terms that are Right

•  H O W A R D -PA C K A R D  LA N D  COMPANY

-thrMtimyrutle vt-il.' wreutlieii with carna
tions, and enveloping her, fair young form 
like u mist. She carried on arm tuniquei 
of carnation« gracefully arranged in show
er effect. The maid of honor nnd bridek 
maid were charmingly uttiredin princess 

, gowns of pink mull. Ince-trimmed, over 
(■ink silk slips. The bridegroom nnd 
groomsmen wore the usual conventional 
black suit.. After tho ceremony, the wed
ding party left the church, and were driv
en to the residence of the bride's parents, 
where followed a roccption to. n limited 
company of friends ami-relatives. - Nu- 
inerous presents, Including handsome sli
ver. cut glass, china and hric-n-hrnc, nt- 
tested tho high esteem in which the young 
couple are held hy their innny friends. 
Conspicuous among the collection wus u 
dozen sterling teaspoons of exquisite de
sign from Mrs. Foster of Clifton Springs, 
N. Y. One of the bride's gifts from lier 
mother was some family silver consisting 
of both table and teuspoona. This bcurs

Carrauay-Telford Nuptials 
Miss Evelyn Cnrrnwny and Mr. I.. M. 

Telford were united in marriage last Wed
nesday at high noon.

The wedding occurred nt tiie suburban 
home of tiie bride's parents on Sanford 
avenue. Key. W. E. Him si udder imr forming 
tiie ceremony. ' Only relatives and u few 
friends were present to witness 'the cere
mony, and immediately after the happy 
couple took tiie train for Georgetown. S.C., 
tiie old home of the bride, where they 
will spend several weeks, and will also 
visit Asheville and other points in North 
Camlinn ere returning.

The brideisJhe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. McG. Currnwny, and lias been a res
ident of this section for several years. 
She is a young lady of many winning 
graces, and bus it large circle of friends 
and ucqunintnnces.

Mr. Telford is fireman on the A. C. L. 
3ml one of their most trusted employees. 
He is a young man of sterling worth mid 
a general favorite among his associates.

Both bride mid groom are popular youn£, 
(icople, as was attested by tiie many beau
tiful tributes presented to them upon tills 
iiuppy mid nuspiclousoccusion.

Upon their return Mr. nud~Mrs. Telford 
will make Sunford their home. The Her
ald joins their many iriaulMiu weii-wish
es.

• G row ing Strawberries, Celery
I  Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc., etc., in Sanford, pays

I Sell the Land—Your Brains, Money, nnd 
Muscles Makes tiie Crop and the Profit
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IN SANFORD CHURCHES I* "3* •> •>+<• + 4. * / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■3" •> v + 4- •> *> <■ <• <• •:

Where Devout o f the Celery 
City W orship Sunday.

RESUME of all church events

of Interest to Those Rellllously In
clined—Subjects or Discourses 

for the Sobboth.
Th* r*«<oti of ih* Ch«rtK« In iIm Cliy ».» F.ainnl, 

Rrnianinl <« tiiog °* th*ti A»nnunrrm*nl• ami
------titoi Ch«wti M««I 1» |)»I» ■fc r»nt tnrr—rtiriTWTTini

ga, airaiooo».

New York City andRet̂
VIA

Mrs« Melhortitt
Riv.A.E. lion »dinkier, pn» tor;« liun li. rornrr l*ark

•vrnueand Flflli illM I! parsoriAgr, canter M:ig 
Dulia avenue ami Seventh » t in t :  plume'. 2 5 1 
Sumluy murnlng «ervlre al II . evening service. 
7.-00; Sunilay school. 0 :43 n. ni.: .Ino, K M il
ling«, Supr. Epporth League. 3 :00 Sumlny even- 

—  to*- — ■
Unionserviced will beheld in thisclmnli 

Sunday evening at 7:30. All’ Ilio pastors 
will mko part Inolia services. We expert 
good music. 1 '■* .

Launati.■ Jbmwww*»-will be prendimi by Rev. J. 
F. McKinnon of the Presbyterian church. 
All are Invited.

Sunday school at 0:43 n. rn.
Tin: Junior Epworth League will he ad

dressed by Miss A. L. Guilder, district 
secretory. Miss Chnnler will address the 

.Seul.ur Lcogufc at 0 :3 0 .p. rn.

The P co p le 's  CrMtjLretullonul
Rev. R. L. Kirkland, pastor:. Sumlay morning- 

inlng cervice,TiT
_______ . (K) a, in.: Sew«

. j .  C. Eniralnier. Superintendent.

Time

~»ervlcer1tr*W tn iä  service, 7 :30; prayer meeting 
Wednesday./itti)p, in,; Sulilialli »citimi, 10 :i. in

Preaching Sunday 11 ti. m. by the pas- 
“tori Subject “Holding fast the Christian 
profession." Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Union services til the Mclhmlist church 
at night. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. ___________

Tickets on Sale from Jacksonville every Monday and Thursday 
beginning with June 17 up to Aug 30th, with 

t  final return limit Sept. 30th
•5* -----------------—
-j- Stopovers allowed on these Tickets at* Richmond, Washington, 
* Baltimore and Philadelphia
4* ‘ ' •- 1 -------------

Reduced- Ratos^ to other Sum m er Resorts
$  '  • * — 1------------------------------

J  F ° r infomintion, rates, reservntipns ete., ra il on or write to
"*'■ **• P ER K IN S, Agl, Sanford , or A. W . F R IT O F , Division P a sssn g o r Agt

1 3 0  W. Day S I .  Jcek Son vU lc, F la .

■ * :• •> « •  + 4 - *  4- 4- 4- •;

You w an t th e  Best Ma
terial for you House

“• V •> 4- 4* 4* 4> 4- 4* 4- 4* 4- 4• 4- 4* 4-4- 4- 4* 4-4i 4- 4* d-

f ir s t  lim itis i
Krv. J. W. Doyd pintor; Sumlny morn ini* tu-rv- 

■ * '  7 :30 ¡ Sabfnllli a. lumi. II 15
_____ . M i l

k-e. 11: evening service, 
a. in : Or. J .  T. Orinoti. Sui>t.: U. V. li. Suiultiy
ntU:3(lp in., II. Tullir..I’/csl.: prayer iiirellng 
every Wnln

III i II. I Ila ili.». I J'I
lividny. 7 :3 0  n. m.

Holy Croa» episcopal
Riv. 11 F. Itrown, rector:* A. I). Key. senior war- 

Irn: Sumlny morning service. * '
7:3» . SiilitJMihjichtKH. IL’tS a .Siili).: prayer mccUnsmiO V
drn: Sumlny morning service, 11; evening «ervk-e, 
" “ ■’ ’ ■ -* “ * * n in : It F, Wltitnwer

I Weilnejulav evening.

P re sb y ter ia n  ,
Krv. .1 F. McKinnon, pnMor: morning service. 

11; « veiling service, 7 :30 ; SaMmili ». lievi. 11 :lu <> 
- m ; Henry Mcl-nullii. Supt : prayer meeting Weil 

Drsilay, 7 :30 p. m.
--- *

C ath olic  «-----  -----
Rrv. M, Fu*. rector; servkva every second and 

fumili Sunday; rnrly inns*. 7 n in ; m ust mid »er 
mon, 10 o. m.; Sunday telino), 0  ri. ni ; vespe?*, 3 
». U>. -■ i  * . .

Sunday, June 27th.
Muss and general communion, H a. ru. 

First communicants will receive nt this 
mass.

Sunday school, 0 n. m.
Rosary, instruction, renewal of

Cl IAS. 11. EVANS - -
and Fancy Groceries

Full Lint; of Ilijth-Grade Cigars anti Tobaccos
Agein for the Famous

CLOVER HILL GRAND BUTTER ,
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sash, Doors and Blinds
Ne carry  the Largest line be-

1 a

_ -tw e e n  Jacksonville and Tampa

-The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
T-........... . SANFORD. FLORIDA = = =

W . J . T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
.A G EN TS-

CRUTCHFIELD & WÖ0LF0LK
PITTS B U R G , PA.

%

D K A N G II S

Chico go 
ClllCllUIOtl 

.locksonvlllc

Sides Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CH I RY UNION

Riunii Ili, Fico Block. ’Plume 2<¡!)

SA N FO R D , F L A .

imANcnrs
i.

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

General Fire Insurance
O llle t  w ith HOLDEN REA L E ST A T E  CO.

Sanford, Florida

. mai vuwa oud irenetlicttonr 7:HO"prniS '^ Jo b -P rii-itm ^ g - VihÍ'Viík

v w w w w w w w w w v u w w t t v t t t v t t w w w w t u w w w w t u y w t

S. F. S A L L A S  &  C O .
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

G utter and Galvanized Tanks ;
Repair W ork a Specialty ________

C trrn crrirsfS tf’CCt afiirPalrncTtcTAvenue Sanlord, Florida

CONTEST
FOR THIS BEAUTIFUL $400 PIANO

Announce Y our Candidate

Make them Win

Free to Kverybody

Our Method of Advertising

A. E. Hill 
T. A. Newlan 
Chas» H. Evans

W H O  DO YOU

•'L4-.* í V '.

Excitem ent W ill Soon Be Rife

'I'mi waul to Into tin* lijtlit nt mi re. 

1,01 us stiUiIest thill you nrdmilze your forces, 

(let in ilit* lead and stay in the lend. The prize

is ton valuable to lose when it easts you no 
*>

money to win. The pinna is ane of the liest. 

and furnislied us by one of the South’s Inrjlest . 

pianti rontrrns, and now is the tiu iulur y mi Lu __■

hurry up and {let busy. Ask your frlentls to ; __

(live you their voles. See that they are voteti 

for yon.

Nu l’ ALLOW  Kl).—No one interested in 

the •},V>ro will he allowed a vole though they 

jjive  us ilie ir  trade, ami we have no Interest in

.■*»,' ¿j  ̂ y

* ■ ’ h

' 1 .r* * ■ ~ HI * ^. j (t*V : .’

"WliU Vtln^itltrplrmn: i n s  a free-for-all eindesl

where the motti • popular ennlestnnt wins out, '
N _ * I

T- J. T' ■
1

J. K. Mettinger 
Frank Woodruff —_  
Sanford Furniture Co.

W A N T  TO H A V E  T H E  P IA N O

I ' 7Ä

I
*

T - ~T»; .UU A
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA

The General News of “The Land 
o f f lo w e rs ”

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week’s Most Im 
portont Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s Domain. —- —
Key West experienced n disastrous fire

Ju n e  17, - E l  Pnlaco _andJyiciur

I  fROM MACARONI DeEtA |

rrom  The Herald's Special Correspondent 
Bv W ireless Telephone

_ Buck Swcezy called on Llzo McCraukln 
last Sunday night. Buck has been calling 
on a number of girls of late and is very 
flirtatious, to say the least.

The two Bixler kids got in their devlish 
work last Sunday. They sheared widow 
Plummer’s sorrel mare’s tail and painted 
black spots on old Fillkin’s whlteTiul) pup. 
The widow's mare seemed much liuinilint od

i * - 'Is 8. -

Grants. Ctinrles S. Jolmson's drug store, tho 
New .York dye works, and P. Welnberk's 
jewelry store were completely destroyed. 
Loss.over $100.000; insurance about $20, 
000.

-

Joe S. Richardson of Tampa who wna 
bitten last week by a dog that hnd rabbles, 
has gone to a Pasteur institute to take 
treatment.

George M. Robbins, a driver In the fire 
department at.Tampa, who wnstiadly in
jured several weeks ago, will recover.

Dnmernn Black of AUnntnhns been ap
pointed general auditor of the Tampa 

-• Northers railroad.-
Conductor A. W. Emanuel was killed on 

Thursday night by being nin over by a 
train oil the Scut>oard Air Line, near Sum-

_merfield.----------------— ----------—*-----------
The wholesale merchants of Baltimore 

have chartered the steamships of the Mer
chants’ and Miners’Transportation Co. for 
seven sailings to*convey Florida and Geor
gia merchants to Baltimore as their 
guests. - “

Tampa hns been designated as head
quarters for the Florida Citrus Exchange 
recently organized. Tampa was selected 
because of its central location in the cit
rus fruit growing section.

Br

Charles Barnett, white, and Pete Rus
sell, colored, have been arrested in Tampa 
for passing counterfeit money; They 
were nlnccd under bond for trial ll1 die. 
United States court.

While entering the First National Bank 
in Tarnpn last Saturday with a $100 bill to 
deposit, Miss Burlingame, a trained nurse 
of Fort DcSoto, hnd the bill snatched front 
hcr linnd~liÿ~n nogro^Dôÿ who mode his 
escape.

Andrew Re and Bnstengc Ficnrrottn 
have lieen indicted fur the murder of 
Councilmun Ficnrroto of West Tampa 
several weeks ago. Re is a cigar manu
facturer of good standing, and the other 
indlctpd mnn is a relnlive of the murdered 
man.

kins' dog crawled under the barn and has 
stayed there ever since. Someone ought 
to wear out a half-dozen shingles on the 
basement of the cussed kid's trousers.

Reuben Glue's wealthy aunt from Or
lando is here visiting Reuben. It is said 
she own’s a third interest in n ten acre 
celery farm and a fine two-mum cottage 
in Cameron City.

Abe Guilett is quite sorrow-stricken over 
the news of the death of his wife's great 
mint. Abe never saw her but*hts^hettn' 
always bleeds at the death of any nf Ills 
kin folks.

Rev. Ephrinm Bonesett’s daughter. Roxy 
Ann. busted one of her vocal chords while 
singing the doxology in church Inst Sun
day. It is thought sho strnined the chord 
while practicing on n lung tester in one 
of the Sanford Aide shows la s t month.

Eincline Scully hns excepted a position 
to do house work in a wealthy Jackson
ville family.

A gentleman from Geneva drove sev
eral sheep through town yesterday. It is 
presumed they were being taken to some 
slaughter house for the Snnford barbe
cue.

The Cameron City Cyclones played the 
Ft. Rende Tigers last Sunday and Bonked 
the club 30 to 18, Over seven dollars 
changed hands on the result;

dny afternoon hnd J .  M. Chendy. counsel 
for-Hre defense, addressed the Jury for 
about, two hours In n clear and method
ical mhnner, taking the testimony witness 
by witness, item.by Item, showing by the 
most logical mid conclusive argument 
than any hypothesis presuming the guilt 
of the accused was impossible of demon
stration, and showing from the testimony 
evetiof Btnte’sown witnesses that suicide 
of the decreased was the only logical or 
even possible conclusion, closing his speech 
with nn earnest appeal to the jury In be
half of innocence, Justici^nml humanity.

Thejury was then addressed by coun
sel rnrthe Rf.W. AHoflihiMm'- U. JonesT

Right at your Door!
___-You-can get

ARMOUR
J L

who by his eloquence ond earnestness for 
an hour anil ahrflf or more, labored to 
establish the guilt of the accused. None 
who heard him could say that he failed 
to faithfully represent the cause of the 
stnte. He mnde n good speech but hi the 
light of all thc.tcstimnney his arguments 
nnd eloquence failed to carry qonvic- 
tlon to the minds of the audience .of 
the guilt of the accused, and though 
having closed his s|>eech with one of his 
most lofty perorations when ho sat down 
the general feeling of the audience scrinr 
cd to be that while be hail done nobly, lie 
had failed.

It lieing late the court suggested ad
journment until! 7:30 p. m.. a t which 
time lie would rend his charge and give 
the case to the jury. Court tlien adjourn
ed to 7:30 p. in. • -* ’■ ’—

Court convened and niter reading a 
most comprehensive charge to the jury 
the case then formally committed to them 
and they retired. Within thirty minutes 
the jury filed in, the roll called and then 
the foreman, E. F. Specry, presented the 
followiiy! verdict: "We the jury find the 
defendant not ,’gullty. so say we all." 
whereupon the court said the defendant 
is*riischnrgcd.

The result of the trial was no great sur-

f e r t i l i :
Drive your Wngon into Sanford 
Call on C. H. Evans
He can deliver any brand you wain out of 
Our new Warehouse
Without Del ay—  , , .. . ■»i<*iiwii*r.iiTi'iiuii«toiw^>'«'.

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower
Armour Vegetable" "~~r ____
Armour Practical Trucker--

Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?
Dried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and Bone 
Nitrate of Soda? •

r*
2

:

*TTnrrZxl2xl2 orangcTiox nnd *tlie tan- 
grrine strap of the same dimensions when 
(tacked and strap|>cd, have been adopted 
aB the standard by the Floridn Citrus 
Fruit Growers Exchange.'

During n thunder storm at McAIpiu last 
Friday? the residence of J .  C. Brock was 
struck by lightning mid badly wrecked. 

■ His horse which was near the house was 
killed. Tlie family was away from home.

John Mooney amlBarncy McBuck, white 
boys, of Blichton, were fired upon from 
Ambush «ml t^nitc seriously wounded on 
Saturday while returning from an early 
morning limit.

Dr. II. W. Tribble of ChnrlOttesviile.Va., 
lias accepted the presidenby of Columbia 
College at Luke City, to take the place of 
Dr. G, A. Nunaily, resigned. He will enter 
upon his duties July 2.

II. L. Crane of TamiHi hns been re-n|>- 
IKiinlcd United Slates Commissioner uml 
Deputy Clerk of the Federal Court.

The livery stable of John W. Henderson 
in Tallohassee was destroyed by fire Sat} 
urdny, together with three horses uml u 
pony. .

Santa Rosa county is to hold n wet and 
dry election July 31.

E. A. Woods! employed by the Tnmpa 
Electric Co. Saturday, fell thirty-five feet 
from a pole nm1 was badly injured.

Enoch L. Cordery of For( Meade was 
lined $230 in UuiTulo, N. Y„ July 21, for 

-tho-kUUug of Harry Corr last Christmns. 
He plead guilty to manslaughter. There 
were extenuating circumstances connect

ed  witli the killing, uml the judge suid lie 
did not feel Inclined to impose more than 
a fine.

Two more large cigar factories will'be
gin operations in Tatn|ia, July I.

Fire destroyed the luumi of .hmcfTh Fab 
iner in Tnmpa. Tuesday morning.

Mrs. C.‘ H .^m ltk widow of "Bill Arp,” 
died in Cartersville, Go.. June 22. She 
was formerly a resident of Clearwater.

Bill Goshwiler drew his pension money 
of $7 last Monday and didn't have n cent 
left the next dny. From the way Bill 
'wnbbffed'WtnnrTie got home it is believed 
that a blind tiger is lurking around in 
these parts, something very rcgrctnhlc in 
nny community.
* Little Jnkcy Slimmer was six years old 
Inst Sunday nnd looked quite cute in his 
long pants and DcrbjTIiaL

Rev. Lige McSwult wore his new second
hand suit last Sunday and the congrega
tion noticed at once the improvement in 
his personal appearance. It was sent to 
him by Charlie Hund of Sjyiford nnd with 
the exception of Ills pants being sonie- 
whnt baggy behind and ^»cfore the suit 
was n good fit. Clinrlie nuiLl^gc. went to 
KiTIBbl luge (Her In Pennsylvania and 
think a heap of each oilier.

The Slimmer family hns leased a two- 
room cottuge on the bunk of Soldier Creek 
lind miiy take up their home there for the 
season. Mr. Slimmer is well to do, hav
ing sold his two-chair burlier shop in San
ford uml retired from active bushiest.

prise to the public though some few seem
ed to lean to the theory nf the guilt of 
the accused, the general feeling seemed 
rolie-Omtlie wns~innocenr~n litTTIint iliL 
prosecution n great linn! ship not to say 
injustice anil wrong to nn innocent man.

Ask for it, We have it

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS

Tilt CHILDERS CASE

A Good Score Card 
The Herald printed a score cani this 

week thut is one of the best of the kind 
ever issued at u hull game. It consists of 
n large score card In the middle, uud con
ta Inr the advertising of Sunforil liter, 
chants. The card was originated by Fuul 
Weaver, (lie enterprising "pop corn kid." 
and as there is no score board at the park 
the new score cani will be greutly appre
ciated by the "fans" who attend the 
games.

Attracted Attention In Court Session 
at Orlando

District court is still in session, and most 
of this week hns lieen taken up with the 
Childers' case from Ocoee. Mrs. Childers 
was supjiosed to have committed suicide, 
but after her burial the neighbors became 
suspicious, uud reported their suspicions 
to States Attorney Jones, who had the 
body exhumed and found  ̂so much evi
dence of murder und so nttle' evidence nf 
suicide that her her husband was arrested 
and the grand jury (irumptly returned nil 
indictment of murder in the first degree.

Prosecuting Attorney Jones conduct
ed the trial for the State, and Hon. John 
M. Cheney defended the interests of the 
accused. A jury eoiu|N>sed of the follow
ing citizens passed on tho nieritB of the 
case; J .  E. Crawford. Gcorgo Baker, E. F. 
Sperry, T. Aid In, J .  J ;  Combs, J .  H. ¿wick, 
J . II. Thompson, P. Macy, T. A. Kilgore, 
W- K. Curry, F. A. Low ter, T. J .  Rooney.

The evidence given showed that on 
May 20 last the alarm was given that 
Mrs. Childers had committed suicide by 
Rhooting herself with n gun. Her body 
was prepared for burial by the ladies of 
the neighborhood, who noticed that in ad
dition to the gunshot wound tho scalp nnd 
face were crushed and cut us though the 
victim hnd received blows from u blunt 
instrument, pl,Yfirium were cnll+d
exmine the liody, und they expressed the 
opinion time the bruises and wounds on 
the head and face could nut have lieen 
caused by the gunshot wound. The court 
heard the testimony of some of tltc neigh
bors as to the the fuels, nnd the testimo
ny of Drs. Davis. Brown. Person,McEwuu, 
Christ and Maddock. all of whom testified 
thut the conditions would indicate thut 
the bruises and wounds on the head and 
face were made" prlOi lo~llie gunshot 
wound. The theory of th? prosecution is 
that Childers murdered his wife by pound
ing tier on the head and face with an axe, 
or ollier instrument, und then shot her 
through the head tu give color to the sui
cide theory. '

Court convened at 2 o'clock p. iu . Mon-

Nomr For I lie Ball Park
The following nntnes have been handed 

in and Tlie Herald will publish the list 
until the seiison o|>ens. The .names of 
the young Indies will be kept secret until 
tlie contest has lieen decided. Every 
Sanford Indy should a’nsist ill naming the 
hall park. Send in youf name to Tlu 
Herald.

West Purk.
Celery City Diamond.

- DlaniailH Pink.1''---------  " "  “
Dixie Purk.
Stevens Park.. -------
Sunset Park.
Holly Pork.
Roliert E. Lee Park.
Olympia Park.
Colonial Park.
The Lucky Diamond 
Edgcwood Park 
Marlawe Park 
National Hall Park.
Monroe Hall Park.
Uelviderc Park.
Oluslce Park.
Lisers' L i t ----- *
Ponce de Leon Purk.
Seminole Park.
Athletic Park.
Prado Park.
DoSoto Park.
West Side Park.
West End Park.
Lakeview Park.
Association Park.
Glendale Park.
Sunny Side Park______
Holden Park.

Wiring For Electric Lights
Snnfnrd's new electric light plant will 

soon be installed nnd you want the work 
done by a competent und experienced 
electrician. The work must bear inspec
tion nml conform for hu regulations pre
scribed by the Southern Turin Akaociii- 
* Ion. W. A. Parr of tills city has had ten 
years experience in electrical wurk of all 
kinds and can wire your house in u satis
factory manner. Everyone should have 
their house wired at once, to be ready 
when tho current is turned on, and W. A. 
Parr is now equip|>ed to take your order 
nnd fill same at once. You ran m»i him 
any ume ul thq! telephone exchange, or 
leave wdc/iut Fermi id'« hardware store.

Jacksonville, Fla!
(Write us)

CHAS. H. EVANS. Sales Anelli.
Sanford, Florida

, (A'ik'llitn)

Artesian and Deep Well
Drilling

. P. LIPETelephone No. 6 0
»

OL J .  H A R T L E Y
D EA LER IN

C H O IC E  F L O R ID A  A N D  W E S T E R N  MEATS
Park Avonuo in S p e a r'a  C ro c a ry  # 'Pk#M 1

N ew  M odel F  Buick

ALBERT G R A M L I N G
Tonsorial Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting 
ami General Barbering

Hot and Cold I 
• phur

I oil Hour*. Hot S u l-  
10 Sp ecia lly

Sanford Machine & Foundry Works
Agents F o r the Celebrated

B U I C K -  c a r s
New  Garage in Connection 

for Repairing and Storage 
of Autom obiles

One viali and yuu heroin* o Staunch Palma 

Pfoo Blofk opposite Ciprea» Offloo 11
Oak A ve. betw een Second and Th li^S treeti

• fcì» : I
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In The Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit Or Florida, orante County

In Chancery
jlrlcn Krlih Nkhol Ur«u|hn ...........

i 11 hwaby (Iven thaï we, the imi
Interd ID apply to the Mimtiriihte Allier 
V 'rlat; governor of I he title uf Florida, 01 
Joy of July. A. D 190». for klirrt pit, 

HÍ¿ l ^ l l t  UulIJiny «ml Loon Al 
, f ,olkjw[r'i  propoted charter. Ih
Üí í , ! ,ch l,*£ow “n lile th the oilier of the 
of Stole of Florida W. D licicrx

Items of In te re s t Gleaned From  
Various Sources

iy her hu»band,

Uill 111NrmuveCloud
W. H. Uimrtw 
S. Ri Nc.r,
G. K. Calhuu.k,

t .t W ir » ic k ,T u u iM .
ToC. C. Warwick. Trustee:

Thomas Emmet Wilton, beini duly tworn. dr- 
t*wes mid tayt: That hr It one of the nttorneyt for 
thecoinplnliiantt In.the above entitled cause, that 
omant has lend reason to M Irve nnd doet brllevr 
that the defendant. C. C. Warwick, trustee, Isa  
resident of a MSI# or country other than this state, 
that the rwldence of said C. C. Warwick, trustee. 
U unknown, that there it  noperiiim n the ttntr of 
flufMlU.lhn Mrvina of-a  lutnwena sipon wiiuui 
would hind said defendant, nnd that said defen
dant is over the n(r of twenty-one ( ¡il l  yeor*.

You are Iherefore untrrvd to npprnr to this 1,111 
on Monday the 5th day of July A. D. IB09. the

happenings during the week Gro. A. DtCorm.

SHIPPERS OF
t,Jn îiill jüü*î r,sÿ,* Î! *invt? ■»•«•loled ourselves QRether and do heu h> ussoclnte ourselves for the. 
pvuyasc of formili)! ourselver Into [Tbo.lv milt le 
¡111*1 furporaia, under and tiy viri 111- T,r ITir I»  w» u " 

iiu ™ ,hp nr-
* • ARIH'tJ. I

—Tf.eI name of» Ibis corieir«lion shall Ik- EaRles 
Hui Id Ina und Than AssiK-iatiiiis -and Us place of 
Imslness shall tie nt Sanford, tiranne County, Fin.

_. , I a entri, u
The Renerai lia lure of the business to Ik- conduct

ed liy this corporation shall Ik- tu buy. own. sell

Here the Readers Will Find a Brier 
Historical SprlQl Ho wins.

—----------r or ~Hurried Readers “
Severn! carloads of wheat shipped from 

Kansan City to Fort Worth, Texas, have 
been confiscated because the ¡food «rain 
had been mixed with inferior «rain.

The proposition- to change the name of 
United Sons of Confederate Vcterntts to 
that of Sons of the Confederacy, is meet
ing with strong opposition in several of 
the Southern states.

Mrs. George Whittell. J r -  Ims Ijeon di
vorced from her hushnnd, who is heir to 
JH.OOO.OOO. in order to return to ho
stage cureer.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. will 
plant 1,000,000 trees annually to provide 
tie timber for that rand in the years to

Florida Fruits
Same brini! a rulr day of this court

«Mi nutrici ordered ihm this tinier tie published 
in The Sanford Herald, u newspaper published in 
•’Minile county. Florida.--------r—--------------—

Wllness U. M. Robinson, plerk of thè Circuit 
Court forthe Scvrnlh Judicinl Circuit of Orinole 
County ami thè seni of thè salii court, thlt thè fitti 
day uf May A. I>. 1909.

.  * II. M. RnaiMOM, Clerk.
3B-B lly M A. Howasii. 11.1%.

Tikiuas F umit Wilson, ComplalhanCs Solk tfìlr.

, + . 5.+ +

General Insurance Agents
snry tu advantniicuusly conduci nini transact tiny 
Imslness that this corimrntloti is authorUnl to car
ry on: and tu do nil such oilier and further thlnils 
ns may tv necessary nr estimi lent to Ik- done for 
the sili-cesi I u| trnnsnclion of the Imslness of this 
eortsiralion: and to have, exercise nnd enjoy nil 
the rutili, powers and prlvileRes Incident tocwiio- 
rntlims or Rimi m i rimi ellstliiR under the laws of 
llie Stale of Florida,

A S tia x  in
Tlie amount of the.capitalstock of this cori>ora- 

tlon shall Ik- Twenty Thousand ($20 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ) Ik,I 
lars, to lie divided Into two thousand shares of ihc 
bar value of Ten ($)[).(IOt-Dullnr» meli, tu Ih- imtd 
fur wiiti lawful money uf the UnltvU State». All nr 
any tiotliuii ¡,r the said capital siiK'k may Ik- pay
able Ino» issued or used fur or in the purchase of 
prniKily. Iidsir or services, al a lust valuation 
lhereof-to Ik- determinisi by the bohrd of directors.

ASticu; iv
Tills corporation shall continue and have full 

power lo esercire itsuiriiorntc riiihts mid franchises 
fur u iK-rlnd of ninety-nine years from nnd otirr ihe 
coinnieiK'emcnl of its corporate existence. '

SANFORD, FLORIDA

fl-.+-î* 4* +  *î’ ♦  •!*+-b <• -b -b -b •b •'* -¡--î- -Î- 4- -Î-+•¡••l-i- -b -b <• -t- ❖  -b -b •> •> -{• *> -b -b -b++•(, +  <b + + 4- 4, +  4

Mnjor Frank L. Carrington, formerly of 
Milletlgevllle, Gn- who was dismissed from 
the Unitctl States nrnty by n court in the 
Philippine Island?, has had Ills sentence 
revoked nnd been reinstated in his'posi
tion. He has been in the service 30 years.

E. H. Hnrriman has purchased a con- 
lrolling interest in the Central of Georgia 
railroad. With this acquisition nnd lltnt 
of the Ocean Steamship Co-opcratlng be
tween Huston, Now York nnd Snvnminh, 
the Hurrimnn interests have Itcen greatly
augmented.__________ '____________

At the next genera) Bession of the South
ern Methodist church, to he held in Astie- 
■vilhvNrCy the ’question of dropptng-ttie- 
word South is to ite considered.

Growing nut of the strike of Inhorcrsoti 
the sugar plantations in the Sandwich 
islands, several arrests liuve been ninde, 
and much excitement prevails, es|i*-*-iitlly 
nmiing the Japanese,

r.. l .m  u>. 
AtiminiKtralrU

High-Grade House-Building n SpecialtyNotice or Stockholders* Meeting Of 
The Sonfortf-Light &. Fite) Co.

To The Stockholders of Said Company:
Therw will tie an important tnretlntl of the stock 

holders of the Sanford Lliilitss Fuel Company at 
the Company's ottier In the city of Sanford. Flor
id a on the lath day of June nt 10 o'clock a. m. All 
stockholders arc earnestly nvmcsti-d to aiu-iul us 
matters oflmiKirl mice will I h-U-forc said mevliria 
(or euti» Herat I un FviaiAM II. It cm,.
Atlrst: ISia i ) Prrsldertf.

Cto. II. Fcskaui, Setfrlary,
Sanford, Fin., MoySTth, I9Ü0. 4l-:t

The Imslness of this nirtwritlon shall Iv eon- 
dot tivi liy the followimt oltlcers: A president, vice- 
preskleni, treasurer nnd secretary, electivl by Hie 
tmanl ol directors, mut a I«1:1 id of dinv lurs of not 
less than llv* nor noire than seven illrt-elors. who 
shall Iw slock holders in snid ciirtHirnllon. to I k- 
elecled by the stockholders annually. The onice ol 
secretary and treasurer may tat held by the stime 
tvrson.

Until after the first mimmi meeilin! of the stock-
iiiililiiro li tiri-a >s tisiVviilaul - » - , . 1  ..-»is *)■ ft

Builders’ Supplies, Jnterlarchen Sand

A lp ha C em ent. A cm e_J?laslcr-

nir|Kirulkin slmll lx- W. I) Holden, president; W II 
Uilderwixid, vice president; und S K 
laty mid treasurer; lilt- Imard of ilirec 

-W- u -HoldrTTr<t-R-"tTitrir,uiiT W If 
S 1‘uleslon nod Ct-orRe A IM'nttes 

The first or orunniimlon inivllni! 1 
holders of tills corporation »ball la- In 
of Sanford, ttranRe iviiinly, Horido. 
day uf July; A It 1909, for tlo- piir|»ise of adopt - 
ioa by laws, null eimiplotluii the oiRiinliutiuiiuf the 
cortKiration. us hereinbefore provided for, mid 
thereafter the minimi meetings ol the sli» kbolder» 
shnll tv held on the second Ttiuiiilay in July of

nil f*r wtjüil
Plans. Estimates,, and all Information relative to Building 

v Cheerfully. Furnished _____

OFFICE_AX RESIDENCE

James 0  Gentry.juTving nlifesentenrc 
in the Pennsylvania penitentiary for tin- 
murder of Madge Yorke, has been par
doned. Roth belonged to the theatrical 
profession.

The cotton mill recently built at Cal
houn. Gn- began operations last week.

One of the largest roundups of hitfTuloes 
in late yenrs hns lieen going on the past 
week on the Flnihcud Indian reservation 
in western Montnnn. The llncsl s|mk-I- 
mt-ns of these animals willin' sent to the 
Canadian nntionnl park and to parks jn 
in the Eastern states.

-N •) ̂  -i* v ̂  -J- *:* -i *s *:* *:- 4* *y *:* *.'■ ̂  -,1- ̂  -y -t* f• v v -i -i v ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  f-+1 + + e  ̂ ++4 ♦  1

JU S T  K C C C IV F0
A n o th e r  lo t o f  t h o s e  H ú rg a lo s  In 
a r t le s s  a t  M a rry  W ils o n 's

L IV E R Y , F E E D  and
, } v -> 4. a 4.

H arness and Buggies Blackam lthlng and H oraseh

Horses and M ulcs Bought and Exchanged
A U TO M O B ILE S  FOR L IV E R Y  USEThat's My Business

Remarkable results have been achieved 
in tin- New York school for the deof unit 
dumb. At a recent examination 50 of 
the 122 pupils uf tint schools were able to 
articulate words so as to lie heard in all 
parts of the large audijoriutu. while some 
delivered orations nnd others recited 
pieces of poetry. , .

Thrliody of Mrs. Cameron Patterson was 
exhumed, after having been buried for 
nearly forty years, in Buckingham county. 
Vn„ June 18, and found tu he petrified. 
The features retained their natural ap
pearance. • • »

At n SundayachoblpicnicntSpnrta.Gn., 
last Friday, lightning struck a tret- under 
which a number of children had taken 
refuge from a shower. No fnttililles re
sulted. Imt several of the children were 
strangely niiocicd. the outlincsof the tree 
appearing ns if photographed on their 
Ixxiirs.

Investigating (lie Quality 
ol Goods and ttic Prices 

ot Same

O F S A N FO R D , F L A .
H . R A N D , P rsx ld an l DEO . T E R N A L D , V ie * -P r« a .
P. F O R S T E R , C a th la r D. F . W H IT N E R , Aaat. C aahlar

Only Nationa| Bank in Orange County  
Funds Protected by Burglary Insuranco

S ifa ty  Deposit Boxes (or Rsnt 
O R G A N IZED  1807

That's Your Business iIn C irc u it  C o u rt , S e v e n t h  Ju d ic lu i  C ir
c u it ,  O ru n ge C o u n ty , F lo r id a

M I'm 11k. I'll) in lift )
v* ; A lla iiim ru l

lljviii II Tliomaa. Defendant, t 
To David II Thomn». 71 lfroadway. Nrw Vork, 

N Y . and to all whom if may ivKiivrn;
Yuli an- io-reby mitifltxl (bat 11 writ of alUii liim'iil 

ijMjtvl out of On- oilitv of ilir Clerk uf the Circuit 
Court of till- SuvriUh Jo.IIoaI Circuit. UrmiXeCoun
ty. Moriiln. dutrtl the 30th day of At>ril. A D 
Iliau, at Ho- mill of M Frank n<aln»t Duvhi II

I Invilii* discoli!inulti the 
bakery I cun now devote 
my attention exclusively 
to the Grocery trade and

TOP P R IC E S  FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLEStltrircutnt: and your iirotvrty. to wit Lit 3.-1, 7 
anil H. of UliKk Z. Tier 4, ancinlini! lo K. If Trnf 
foni » iimp of the town of Sanford. Oranxe county, 
Horlita. has lven uitailusl to »ntlufy the dt-lnaial 
ol |i|uliillll in the above uue tu thè a moo at uf

Now. therefore, miles» >mi, the said David II 
Thomas shall |vr»onally 1«  und ilpivar Ihe
Circuit Court of the Seventh Juilkiui Circuit offJr- 
nnUe County. Florida, on the first Monday in 
August nett, same IvlnM tfie Znd day of Aiiiiusl. 
A I) IU0U. Judjtmcnf will be rendered nialnst you. 
and in favor of Hie said M Frank nnd »0 lilurh Of 
Hie lirotvrtmunched qs may Iw »ufficimi to sail» 
fy said juiiiiment and nisi# wlil tv sold to satisfy 
tfip same. .......... , _

Wilni-as. H M RohiiiMin. Clerk of Circuit Cmirt. 
Seventh judicial Cimiit. Orante County. Florida, 
and the seal of said court itili» the lllli day of May. 
A D 1909. JJ. M. Kuiuksok, -

w hen ohipiK-il to- H EW IT T . If you a re  iiot 
huttim-tm w ith t h i s H o u s e ,  w rite tu Munii uttlic public is corilinily in

vited to insjMM't my new
stock of

AND PR O DUCE C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  
10 E. Corridori St., Baltimore, Md.

This PujK-r oml Thousands of Pleased Ship|M-rs in Florida

Tile last load of earth was removed from 
the cut nt Matnchui, on the Panama ca
nal. last week, completing the excavation 
at that point.

Collision of street care in South Beud. 
lad., Saturday night, cuuiumI the death of 
ten persons, while forty others ware more 
or less injured.

Groceries, Gandies, Cigars 
and Tohaccoc References:

Clerk
m u--Atlorney fur ITainlifli------S9 -fi

CITY CIGAR STOREN o lifu  ol ITiocImrfTo
All persons are hereby notified tliat 

on, to-wit, the doth day of June, ltHW, 
The guaranty Trust and Saving Hank 
will abbiy for its (Inal diBchurge us ex
ecutor of the estute of Goring A. Chaae, 
deceased, to tile Hon, Willism Martin, 
County Judge of Orunge County, 
Florida, and for the approval by-mud 
County Judge of linul accounting as set 
fortli in its report to said County 
Judge's ollico in tlie City of Orlando, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlando, Florida, January JG, 1D09. 
The Guaranty Trust and Saving Hunk, 
20-Bm W. M. Hcstwi 'k. Jr ..  President.

After atrial lasting five months, the jury 
in the case against Pa trick Calhoun charged 
with bribery in Snn Francisco, failed to 
•gree, and were discharged. 1

Mr. nnd Mrs—Roger- Nobin Burnham 
made a Itnnry moo 11 trip of 120 miles Sat
urday, starling from Pi itslidd. Maas-and 
landing a( Holbrook. The trip was made 
at iiigla. Thousands of people gathered 
to witness the start.

Prof. George Bunnan Foster,of the Uni
versity of Chicago, the Baptist institution 
that has been so liberally patrbhlzcd by 
John D. Rockefeller, lias been exjielled 
from the ministry for denying l|ie divinity 
of Christ?

Judge Emmett Fields died In the court 
toom in Louisville, Ky., Mapday, just as 
he was about to open court. Apoplexy 
was the cause. -

Luring the three days last week, ending 
Saturday, Dayton, Ohio, was given over 
to a celebration in tumor of the Wright 
brothers, -aviators. The city was filled 
with

; C lark  lim itim i*
4- *$• *!■ <■+<"£■<■+-t- -5- -Î* •><!••}• •> Best Line of Cigars and To 

baccos In the City
Bulidar of

Marble and Granite Monuments , 
Tombstones, Etc

VASES.SETTEES AND IRON FENCES
Let Us Esti

New spapers, Magazines and Periodicals

{clattering Neatly Done.
mate on Your Work.

Will call on you by request Willi Samples 
and designs- Importer of Foreign 

. . Granite and Mar blit.. -
L U M P E R  D E A L E R S

Church Street; Orlando, Florida
W rite  or CaH For Fricas Prepared to Furnish all Framing M aterial

L U M B E R  C U T  TO  ORDER
III tm m - .1 . »

Postoffice Address SANFORD, FLORIDA  
Mill at -  CAMERON C ITY,

Old Shoos W anted
I am again asking for OLD SHOES. I 

will give what they are worth 
SIZES, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10 II AND IS

A . E . Irv in ’s Shoe Shop
Cor. 3rd Sl a ml Sanford Ave.

If It’s printing yon want, acrid it to The 
Hexald office. First-class work guaran
teed.vial tort.
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SANFORD PLAYS AT ORLANDO

Good Playlni Characterised Work Of 
Both Teams

We met Orlando on Wednesday and 
they were ours. The day when Sanford 
is on easy mark has passed and the husky 

. tossere from the Celery City pufupa game 
or ball In Orlando that made the fans of 
that city alt up and take notice.

A number of Sanford people attended 
■ the game, and as usual the Orlando folks 

turned out en masse nnd by the time the 
game was called a large crowd had as- 
aentbled. For the first live 
■m ro w»l n in  tl, nnd th e  gnn*

nnd the umpire, being n Daytona mnn, 
gave his home team the preference.

U one time it was possible for Sanford 
bring in a run and tie the score if one 

of.our players had used his head and had 
made an effort. If this had been the cose, 
the earned run In thé eighth_^ywjijd un
doubtedly bave won the game.

Paytona scored one in the first Inning 
nnd one In the second. Sanford scored 
one the second nnd one in the eighth, tie- 
Ing the score. The ninth was a shutout 
for both tea Ins. Sanford failed to score 
In the tenth. Daytona came, to the bat. 
The first two batters up were properly tn

. A. E. H I L L  . Ì
Hardware and -Farm -Im plem ents

LUCAS PAINTS
i 1 i

Used in Uncle Sim's Paint Shop

1 ii ulna a the *ne ursi tsrw trailers up were iwvirorir **»■ a  D l l r i i l ^  - t i le  pO flt V ftflE-
mo 17 ♦ the IL S. Navy has con--

sumed 6 9 1 ,0 0 0  pounds 
of LUCAS WHITE PAINT and 
2 7 8 ,7 0 0  pounds of LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to pro
duce more than 100 ,000  
gallons of paint, equiva
lent to 5 0  carloads of 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  gallons each, 
and which would make 
a train more than one- 
half mile long.

In Uncle Sam ’s ser-. 
vice, as in everybody 
else's, LUCAS PRODUCTS 

Jiave au-unbroken re
cord for satisfactory re
sults.

‘PITTSBURG PERFECT’
Best Fence M ade

NO DEARER THAN THE POOR KIND

of the prettiest events of the season. Ro- 
gero for Sanford nnd Windham for Orlan
do pitched high-class ball and received 
good support. In the next Inning, with 
two men on bases. White soaked 'the 
sphere and Sanford brought In three runs.

Did the Sanford fans go wildT Say, 
you couldn't keep them still, not even the 
Orlando policeman, who threatened George 
Spencer, but it would take ,a dozen po
licemen to keopSpcncer still, nnd the boys 
yelled just the same. But aside from 
this the Orlando people allowed their hos
pitality and treated thi visitors royolly, 
and the good-natured chaff was tnken In 
good spirit, by both'sides.

After the Orlando team had taken their 
.trip in the balloon, they settled down to 
business again, and it was one.two, three 
and out until the last half -of -the • ninth 
when Orlando managed to squeeze one 
run through on error on Sanford's part.

The score wus 3 to 1 In favorofSnnford.
What do you think of thalT

The Reporter-Star had the following 
regarding the game:

After one of the most exciting gumes 
ever seen on the local grounds tire bays 
from the celery fields succeeded in de
feating the liqtne team by n score of 3 to .--------  ------

Both—idnes—tdayrd- Sood^bTlTL- nhd TOMlIngl Was tfoBH they were thoroughly

Fourth man—well. Just think of It I Ro- 
gcro his two strikes on him nnd makes a 
mistake, the batter makes a three-base 
hit, scoring the man Dorn first, nnd win 
ning the game.

Following Is the score by innings:
1 2 3 4 3 0  7 8 11 10 R It E 

Dayton«-1 I O O O O O O  O t 3  10 
Sn nfarU—O 1 0 0  0  0 0 1 0 0 2  0

H atlrrlci-I)«y lona. Koiirra Darnr*. Sanford. 
Rngeru Denrdnll.

Additional Local
The sound of the saw and -hnmmcr is 

pleasant music to tHe ears of all who love 
Sanford. It'means more homes Tor the 
new corpers. nnd Improvement in the np* 
pcarunce of the city.

William Gienn of Miami was in Sanford 
Wednesday en route to Jacksonville and 
ChurleslobT Mr. GTenn hns spent most of 
Ida life along the.lowcr Enst Coast, nnd is 
now out to see some of the outside world.

Some of our citizens are - beginning to
indulge themselves in short trips of a day
or two on the beach. Occnn breezes' nnd
seafood is very tempting and refreshing,
when summer days have come to stay.’ * ,

I)r. W. A. Mason has concluded his
“Bible Lectures" b t the Baptist church 
and left Wednesday night for his home In 
Macon.Ga. While the attendance at these

w—  — «— - r— .

For Field, Farm . Ranch, Lawns.

Corn Cribs and Poultry• *
Will stnnd ordinary ns well ns hard

usnfic ___
Will not snfi in Summer’s heat nor. 

break in the cold of Winter
Are made of the l»est materials nnd 

hjjyo-stays that cannot slip
Do not require nil expert to erect,, 

and nre low priced

WELL DRILLING

.Y e—tl ie —h truest 

' and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section o f . the country 
and are prepared to (ill 
all orders promptly. Our 
machinery is Up-to-date 
and our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

Those contemplating 
putting in wells' would 
serve their best inter
ests by—consulting us 
and learning prices be
fore making contracts.

W E  H A N D L E  T H E  A B O V E  E X C L U S IV E L Y  IN -S A N F O R D

while some errors were made by Ixtlh 
sides the gnmc.ua a whola-was reuwrfcn-

enjoyed by those who attended.

bly clean.
From the way the visitors handled 

themselves they have evidently put in 
some good practice work, ‘nnd n defeat 
by them shoidd not be considered n dis
grace by any means.

Rogoro, who occupied the hox for Snn- 
-ford, ~pltrhed Ii good gjimo, and while 
few were struck out the ball was seldom 
batted out of the diamond.

Windhum pitched his usual game. 
This should he sufficient Tor those who 
have fuliowed' Ills t-xccllcrit work in pre
vious iihrues.

A personal mention of all the players 
is nut necessary, hut lsitii shies were well 

-nwjtrnhnnhpy TfiuFbegn to u ball game 
at theconuiusiou of the ninth Inning.

—A.W. Bnxteyf th^Sihger man, has anew 
model sewing machine that is n wonder. 
It has no shuttle. Is ball-bearing and al
most noiseless. Me will tuke pleasure in 
showing tills machine at the store of M. 
A. Fortson, jn  the Stune-Gove Block.

The Sanford Carriage Co., lias a.' new. 
in«tnl pffii«ti foriaTeTlial Is n world boni
er. It is called Garnett's Mctnl Polish 
and will tukc off the sulphur stain from 
the knives, forks and 8|>oons and do U 
easily and quickly, 
it.

See Underwood ninnit

________. — Thursday's Gu me .
We met them uguin and we were theirs 

by a large majority. There is no use to 
lay it on the umpire or to nqy other source. 
The Sanford bunch simpjy went up in n 
balloon nnd stayer) there. Had they put 
up any such playing nsihey did Wednes
day there would have been a different 

-story.-- The game was replete with errors 
on the part of Sanford und that tells tile 
story. . —

A spcciu! excursion train carried to 
Orlando some 200 strong and they went 

. determined to cheer the houie team to 
victory but it was not to be.

Mansell was in the box for Sanford and 
Smith for Orlatula. After Smith had hit 
three men with bails he was taken out and 
Windham wus substituted. Sanford also 
ehnnged from ManseJI to Kogero. We lay 
it not to the pi idler or any one player.

Draw the veil and puss on to the next
We love Sanford hut, ohl those emirs.
The score was 7 to 0 in favor of Orlan

do.
Need we say moreT

Civil Service Examination
\ civil service examination for rural 

carriers will be held in-Orange-county.* 
Florida, on Saturday. July 17th, In order 
that n register of cligibles may b? eatob 
lishcd. Application and other necessary 
blanks will he furnished by the posimijs- 
ter. * —C. F. Haskins, P. M.

K. R. M U R R E L L
Real Estate Broker
W EL B O R N C BLOCK

Presents to the Investor the Best Opportu
nities in Florida iz i -

__jJIaim proved ccleiyian dd . flowing wells guaranteed, .
* $25.06- to ,>$200.00 per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells till tiled, drained nnd rcrtdy for crop, $50000 to $11X10.00 
»ere. . -

■' City property, improved nnd unimproved limber land with finest site in Florida for emte f:u tury 
Others tell yon wlutt can he done. K. It. MURRELL is n practical former ns well ;is real 

estate broker, and is here to show yon whnt has L ea mid .con be done.

per

K . R .  J M J J R R E L L S B ...W W VW W Vt

Ball Game A Joke
- The game of base bull lust Monday be 
tween Sanford und Oviedo was more of a 
joke than anything else, Ttic visitors not 
tHVlnl i f  chance to win from the shirt. It 
was a one-sided affair, and shows we have 
a real ball team. Everybody hit the ball, 
while the hard-hitting little short stop 
had to let up. as he came verv near put
ting the pig styes out of commission 
time or two. Mansell, up live times, got 
three hits and two sacrifices. Then some
one says lie han't play hall, Can you beat 
it T The fuel is, all the Iroys hit the. ball 
seemingly any Bine they wanted to. get
ting eighteen hits, nnd making very few 
errors. At the llnisii the score was 7 tol. 
Our fans have begun to realize we have a 
real ball team, and teams like Oviedo axe 
out of our doss altogether.

Sanford at Daytoha
Sanford lost to Daytona, last week 

.Thursday, in a hurd-fought ten-inning 
game by u score of 3 to 2. The JSonfopj 
team put up tl‘ good'guihe' of ball, and 
came very near playing an errorless gupie. 
Roger»» pitched the ten innings seemingly 
without on effort, Itplding the. Daytona 
sluggers down to six hlu, while our boys 
got ten bits off Rogers, the Daytona twirl- 
cr. There were several close decisions,

List or Unclaimed Letters
Remuining in the Sanford Postoflice 

dose of week ending June 22, lHClti: 
ladles

Neal. Mr». Sarah•  
Rogers Mb* Mary E

__ Turner. Auuu---------
Wilson, Mr* J, G. 
William*. Mr*. Annie

at

Drown, Miss Moggie 
Clay, Mr*. Sarah 
W ^ M eUle -

Its Fannie 
Kuna. Mr*. Maggie 
Newton. Mr*. EUo.

G entlem en
Uennrll. S Hancock, l»r. J F.
Drown. William Hunier, AI*-
Durnhnm. Kotieri Johnson, line* (2 )
Daniel. Eden Johnson, Charley
Davis, K E Lrrlgon. C E
Edmond*. Charley (2 )  Murphy. Marshall 
Lawns. Mosc Peeden. J S
Gibbs, Ernest Sherman. Hard*.

Persons claiming the above will pieuse 
say "Advertise«!," and give dute of this 
list. * Chas. F. Haskins. P. M.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

B L I C K E N S D E R F E R
A T Y P E W R IT E R  

FO R
A L L  P U R P O S E S

One that will stand the greatest 
Cannot get out of alignment 
The best machine on the market 
A $100 Madiine for $3(1 
See them at The Herald office

tests

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

O ld  Shoos W anted
am ugain asking for OLD SHOES. 1 

will give what they are worth 
SIZES, G. 7. 8, 9» 10 U AND 15

A . E . Irv in ’s Shoo Shop
Cttt. 3rd Sl and Sanford Ave.

Grunting u Franchiselo Sanford Light 
&. Fuel Company to Install And Op
erate an Electric Light And Gas Plan! 
Within The City of Sanford And Au
thorizing a Contract With Said Com
pany:

Therefore. it ordained hy the Cliy Councilor

to the Sun
the CityjjLSaiiluril.

Soci ion I. liiere U hcrehy grunted
ford Light & Enel Compiiti» and It* successor* und 
a**'
tod __________ ________  ... .  ______ _________ _
public grounds of the City of Sanford. «* the «nine

Jill & tuet Lump__  ...... .. _____________
slip)*, the privilege of corni me» ini! nrufiuainluin 
g in, under and through the «Irrel*, alley* und

now I* or may hereafter he laid out. a *y*trm of 
pipe*, main), conduit*, standpipes, receiver* ami 
lampposts, and oilier necessary or useful appli 
nru.es fur the supply of gas (uitahle fur dnmestlc 
illumlnallan ur uthrr purpose*, with iwwn and 
authority to manufacture, make, vrnd, store and 
deal in such la *  nnd furnUli the »ante to said 
town and Inhabitant* thereof and buildings (herein, 
also the right of consirurting-and maintaluinii a 
■ytlem nf wire*, [Hite*, lower* and post* in, upon, 
over nnd aero** the ttrret*. alley* and public 
grounds of »aid town, or other appliance* for the 
generation ami lran*mi*tlon of electricity, and 
conversion of the lame into light and power for the 
use of said town. It* Inhabitant* and buildings 
and the right to supply such lliiht* and imwer to 
the tame; provided always that It Is not Intended 
therrin to conflict with the use of electricity for 
running car or any rar*, or locomotive, nr for Uie 
transmission of sound* o r  messages hy electricity: 
provided always that the proper olflcinl* of the City 
of Sanford «hall concur with *ald ifrantees In locat- 
lnit and flsliut the place, or places, fur pole*, tower* 
and other appliance*.

Section 2. Dr It further ordulnrd: That *ald priv 
¡leges »hall e iis l and tie in fora- for a period of
twenty-seven year* from (tie day of--------- --—
180——. At the eiplratlon of said perkal. if the 
City of Sanford to desire*, tl may purdiaso said 
eluctrlc I ¡fill I and ilat plnnl from said grantees pay - 
Ink therefor sm li Ptke. in cn*» the imrtles are uti- 
able to afrre, at shall be tiled by l h fix  nonresident
appraioMS. onerhosrn by th f  lowu, une by owners, 

ill '  ‘ ‘
____r  fail to appol

prai»er. ntid nolifr the other In writing

und lha two chosen Shall choose the 
either party shall refute or fail to apn

third; or. if 
lilt their ap- 

oI  »urtt 
—  —  upon them of 

written notice of such »election, and of written 
notice for the party so served to select their ap
praisers. the other party may then appoint *uch 
appraiser, and the award and price Used utmn by 
the majority of such appraiser* shall 1« final and 
binding upon folb parties. In the event that (he 
said City of Sanford doe* not desire to buy said 
electric light and da* plants nml the said grantees 
and the City of Saniord cannot ufiree upon the 
term* of ■ new contrari, the said CJlyxit-Kawbwd 
hereby aqraeji lo  esterni and grani the IirlvUrge*
Ì rdiitnl omlrr this urdlnnm« us found in Sedimi* 

. 2  nnd d Inclusive, lu the salii Company for a 
period of twenty five years from tho espjrailon of

chojoe. for Ufteru days uDcr servlet 
Ine i

the franchise hereby grantrd 
Sections. Deli further ordalnrd: D ial aid gran

file passage of furtlier 
temporarily ol«truct the

teeo. their fucresaun sud Assigna, shall have the 
right and privilege, wliliodl ' 
ordinance, to dig up nnd 
streets alle 
city, in thi 
thereafter
ur ntendlufi the pipes, maini and 

n r

el* alley* and walks, and public g roo lull of said 
, In the pruress of constrw tins and laying, aud 
rafter In the prurra* of changing ur repairing.

appliances or
. , . — K- —  —  -------.— r. but shall n<#

unreasonably Inlrrferr with ur olalruct the free
pana of works constructed hereunder. U t  shall nq

use of tha streets, alleys nnd public grounds afore
said. The slrw-ts. alley. *nd sidewalks orimWJc 
grounds. If dillurbndin tb*praceas of laying or re- 
palrttii pipes, polea, tower* »M  .ntkar asesiisry 

arpartswf (be aforesaid works or plant, 
rrsttwed, and alt regulaüom  penau tbed trym i

town ref sting to __
ed with. Should any maint, ports or piprs of

such matter shall be oom-

ur upon i 
graded.t 
ly altere

wurkaconstructed nemmder be laid or locnirsllu
----------any streets, alley« or public ground* nut

or Strest the grade of which It aubaequent- 
Mredor Used, said town shall bear the ex

pense of changing the position of such main* or 
port* trf works when the grade shat) be flirt] or 
changed: Provided, that before the pipes are laid 
on an* tine due notice to the Mayor shall tie given 
and fifteen days allowed for tha town to establish
tha grade before such pipes ahaU ba laid: ~

F. J. POW ERS
Real Estate and .. Rentals

R O O M  9 H Y N E S  B U ILD IN G
I am now preparing ten 5 -n rr« Calmy  T;inqs iiF 

The best location, 2 to 8 miles from town; 2 ' acres 
i; oil each pluce tilled, plowed and ready for culiivii- 

tion. These places are for sale elie;i|), u*rins. 
Write me. I am also making a  specially of M M. 
Smith's lands, the best located lands offered lor sale. 
Also choice city lots and -residences at reasonable 
prices. - Call or write me for particulars.

, F . J . POWERS
however, the grantees uf this franchise moke at 
their own e*|N-nse all i-hung.-s ln service pi|>ct or 
part 'hereof necessitated by new grade given by 
the City of Sanford: Provided, said service pipes, 
or uny port ihrrrtg, was laid prior to the passage 
of this franchise.

In rase any judgment shall be recovered against 
suid town for nnv injury to |«-r*on or property 
caused by the defective construction or condition 
of said ga* works or electric light plant wires or 
apparatus, said city shall be reimbursed in the 
amount of said judgment by the said bntlfnrd 
Light A r ud Company Its suem surs or assign*.

Section A. lie i{ futthcr ordained:-'Hi.it .ukl 
w assign*, shnll supply 

with Illuminating gat ur electricity such lights as 
shall he desired hy said city und It* inhabitant», 
all at a pru-e not luctw vd that paid by towns of 
nkaxü» and character; and whenever anki town 
shall order gas ur electricity to I»  supplied for 
slre-t Inim>* or lights, such lamps or lights shall 
be lighted and eslingulthed by said grantees, their 
successors or assigns, at their own expeuse. The 
taptilng of mains to the line of the properly shall 
be done at the áspense of said graolres.

Sec»lon 3. Be it further ordained: Tliut this fran- 
chu« mutt he aoceplrd ur rejectnl within thirty 
doy» after lu  final passage, by yakt g t s s io . ,  . . i  
In thee vein that sa id fn in ilo sr 1* sccrptcd. said 

kfantees shall Irrgiu wiihiu Hurtar mouths end work 
of iaatalltngsnid doclrkJight plant, and shall have 
Xhesaaie in operation within twelve mom lit from
d2!r 0 V ‘ÍÍT|U,,ir,V'‘- |n default thereof thU franchise shall be forfeited.

Sect lun 0. Belt further ordained: That acootrnct 
Hanford and the Sanfonl Light 

ft c í .  ( <l,,l; paiiy ',u »UL)|>ty gas and rlectrWty to 
(heCity of Sanford and its inhnltiianit shall be iwi- 
,p. .  *2!u its Proper nulhorllle«: Vir fur a peri- 

f*. '* ! ' e i  pira that of which 
parlad the sala L jty of Sanford agrees to enter into 
« new cpntraci between said grantees for another 
term of twelve vests, la preference to any cumpeti- 
,ut * )c?vt(rU,L l • r? lr* ■•id services are equal.

Section 7. Be it further ordalne.1; Thot in cun-

csnallainndnrtrKeni light* In the council chamlicr, 
one s t the iail ami one g| Hie hosa carl house on 
rark avenue.
To Honunaltle Mayor I^ke:

I hereby certify that the above ordinance was 
pasted by i t *  City Council or Sanford, FI«., in sea 
sloa March 1st, 180# M s.s U S o n .

Approved: c ity  Clerk.
FaaxtST Lssc. Mayor. 43-4t

Have you »cen the Itile i t  thin*» 
refr liera tort—all i t  e e l-a t Horry 
Wilton't. —  ----------

•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

OFCOUNTY DITI II H T flM i
N oticela lirn-hy glvrri timi *, ulisl l-id. * ili le re 

re i veti by thè Ikuiril uf IThihi > < «un mi "Mirri w 
Urnngc Coutily, Elurlda, unti) 12 uVUl 
M n m rny .Ju i.rl2m . Ititi!*, und ihe, » ime »ui t* 
oprned by «ahi Do od untuunoir. jeti ISitt, Itimi ,i lo» «
Suhl lodi lirlug lor llu> «’•amilo, lem «* **«” *
Ih  re«' in ih -* , tllU tlD  d iU lv  «m i «-utTort’  ottt 
whefu ordi-rrd. Snul «tari li mimo uumuausi *  
round numbers io thè estimatisi ammutì <» 
Thousanp Ikfixuk . _.

A lviDitlclode»crl|'timi tnn> In- h.id |.» Ili-Iti m-“A completodeairlHitm may tc had ç* nt*s " 
lion. ït. M. XohlnwHi, Perk oí Court <•* DiImJ s N 
front Wilbur A. Ginn, (huvnilting Ltigmcrr Is' w  
Sanford Drainage Cnmnil«*iuu Hmiiu m 
Notional Dank. Sanfonl, florhln. ».hcf1 
sptsilicntloni. map», esilili it«», profllc* ,r~,*r 
oecessury inforinuliun rrlaiing lu *.ml in i'in *'“
Is uo die. , _

Hie bids fur ditching will be I cerned 
separate section or upiat each sepaisje hiw « o * , 
struct ion as laid «ail or u|mri the ititjrc —
jnilTgrornant a s awtinh- T li?ImlioiuMt* J ' —J 
sum foe the sections, diti hr* w sjaprotssk**' *  
must apaaify «ante separale)).

outers san cvtvisn 
I Nu span ever 23 Irei ni cirsi)

Most lie bid for In separate as M low ».
I leaded —Out-vm»:
Excavation per cubic yard 
Embankment prr ruhk yard ... ,i~-
Lumber classiflcd In place si «* nim'h 

sand leet. All culverts to lieol phuii 
I'AViuuro- All work will be paid for 

mate* uf the engineer 1rs* 25 (« ri-rnl r « * ^  
upon euch section until the nqulrl nieotiw 
speciflcatluns urc OMnpiled with, »hm ihr nuro 
der will be rstlmatc«l in full.

i.uiilvsls* "u 
»Ifive days uf the receipt of a legal '-"---"¿¡m,,« 

llie award the .« v r.s fu l bhldef J
must flic a satisfactory Iwnd with la* (1| 
Commissioners, to insure for the rornpwJS iiUt 
itui tract as awarded aud In the

" a y e s i i r . ’. . » » » .
Board and In occurdancc with the la“» guicrss-i 
such work. u  sU

The right Is hereby reserved to reject *■»

By order uf the Board of tfounly CoUla“»‘*^<,, 
of Orange County, iloridn ^  y  (^ ^ ckrk '

Address alt bids to B M. Kobintoa. 
ircult Court. Urlsudo H iC ircult
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SHROUDED IN MYSTFRY

Coroner’s Inquest Throw s No 
Light On Sw eet's Death

WILMOTS BOUND OVER TO COURT

Very Difficult to Learn The Tact» Of 
The Case Before Trial hr- 

Circuit Court
The mysterious shooting of Ollie Sweet 

r- ln this city last Thursday night nt the 
home of Ftfcd Wllmot Is. destined.tu he 
shrouded''’in obscurity until tho next meet
ing of the Circuit Courtwheji the true 
facts of the case will probably be brought
to light. _____  __________

Ullie Sweet, a lineman Intlie employ of 
, the Sanford Telephone Co., was shot at 

the home of F. W. Wllmot, south rtf the 
city. One shot entered hi» head and one 
hit breast. A third shot missed him nnd 
entered the (uirtitlan of the room. *

There were none present nt the time 
except Mr. and Mrs; Wilmot. The former's 
explanation nt the time was that he wos 
out on the back porch eating watermelon 

—Biel lM*arln|{-slM>ts-hmt-nishert—tnrmiie 
room where Sweet had fallen, grasjied 

___lki^pisu4-fliMl-lirrewit^inmihnynh!.TI|e 
weapon wns a Harrington nnd Richardson 
pistol and wns afterward found by the 
officers. *

Wilniot nt first stated that his wife nnd 
Sw et were examining the pistol nnd it
Was discharged accidentally.----------

Afterwards nt the coroner's inquest 
Wilmot refused to mnkn any statement.

Physicians were hastily summoned from 
the city nnd concluded to take Sweet to 
tlic hospital nt Orlando. He died on the 
way nnd never regained his power of 
i|M'cch although he was nblc to xnise up 
from the floor at the Wilmot' residence. 
At the coroner's inquest held in Orlando 
no facts could he learned and Mr. ami 

——-Mn Wilmot were bound over to llie court

c a u g h t  n i t  c h in k  A ll  AROUND FLORIDA
{«layer or Flslc Siegel lias Been Appre- 

hruded tu Mcxlifb
•Official re|x»rts were received ffpmspec

ial officers nt Juarez, Mexico, Unit Leon 
Ling, the murderer of Elsie SIgel. had 
heen arrested al limi place. When it was 
learned that Ling limi formerly heen a 
resident of Juarez spedai officers were 
sent jo  liK)k out for him. He arrived 
there, it is stated, two days ago, ami suc
ceeded in cludtfji! "the officials until last 
Wednesday.

The information received is that he wns 
attempting to get out of town when ur- 
rrsted. He'seemed much excited and re
fused to talk with the'Officers a t 'a ll. 
assuming an air of ignorance whrn ques
tioned in English. He will lie brought to 
’Frisco and held to await identification.

HSU AND GAME LAWS

Tbjg^Gfjicral News of "The Lami 
of F low ers"

________ s.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Im

As

__ i/i ihc sum of $2,500 each. ’ —
■ . II the parties concerned are originally

front Orlando. Wilmot is n meat dealer 
in that city and the sou of Copt. Wllmot 
proprietor of the Trctuont Hotel in Or- 
Ltq la.

Offiu Sweet is also n resident of Orlan
do where ills mother resides and where lie 

• was formorly an employee of the Orlando 
Telephone Co. He lias been in the em
ploy of the Sanford Telephone Co. for the 
last year and had tnaityi friends in this 
city who were shocked at his untimely 
death. ' ___ .—

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot hflVc resided in 
Sanford fur several mouths. Mrs. Wilmot 
has been in Ui health for several years 
oml of unsound mind Imvlng nt one time 
been tiro inmute of an asylum and was 
brought to tliq country home near this 
city for tite benefit of her health.

After tite coroner's Inquest nt Orlando 
o.t I the defendants were hound over to 
tlic Circuit court a new phase in tite case 
vats sprung by a murder charge being 
made against Fred Wilmolt ntnde return- 
utile to Sanford which necessitated another 
hearing before Judge Stringfeljow in this 
city. The hearing occurcdon Wednesday 
morning n number of witnesses being ex
amined. Attonerys W. L. Palmer of Orl
ando nnd Andrew Johnson of this city 
represented Wilmott and County Solicitor 
(irtirge A. DqColtes represented tkis suite 
in the absence of Prosecutor J .  H. Jones.

From the tcsUuiouy at tltis hearing 
Very little light was thrown on the cose 
the evidence being circumsuintiul and 
v*u# generally adduced front wlint Mrs. 
Wilmott had said at the time of the 
shooting.

Mrs. Wilmott had sold that Bhe and her 
huAbund and Ullie 'Sweet were examining 
three pistols nnd while site held one in 
Iwr hand the weapon was discharged kill
ing Sweet.

The pistol wns not of the automatic 
type and if tite alTuir happened in this 
manner Mrs. Wilmott must have pulled 
lit« trigger three times.

■ from the evidence at hand JudgeSlring- 
ftllow uid no| j t incumbent to place 
Wilmott under arrest or under bond and

__ bc. w0* allowed his liberty. At he la ul-
htsdy under bond lu Orlando anti will be 
until the next term of court, 
this preliminary evidence was only to 
satisfy tite local court and expunge the 
second charge of murder.

Tali case has excited considerable com- 
®ent both here and throughout the county 
®nd only the Cicuil Court can dear it up.

Mrs. Wilmott was here on Wednesday 
“bt was nm rational enough to give any 

- *e*uiuony and unless her condition*. hu- 
■ Prove* the real facts ■ in the case may 
n*Vcf be known.

Stricter Enforcement Necessary 
Mutter Of Imporluncc

Gov. Gilchrist lias addressed the follow
ing letter to"each sheriff ami to cucii listi 
and game warden in (he state.

Dear Mir : It has been represented to mg, 
by vcry_rcaimnaihlc-pattliuulta<a»-»(rirtrr 
eiifurcenteul of the fish ami gome laws of 
illd ila lii ia very-nutelt tteetlt-th----------

No specific complaint has been made 
against any officer charged with the en
forcement of lite laws relating to fisti and 
game, hot this is ¡vjsutler of much im- 
IKirtiinit'oiltTr^fom; JLntu. and leallop- 
on von, na one nf the officers wlnisr iluty 
it is to enforce. 11teso laws, muse oil core 
and vigilance tn prevent violations there
of.

A copy of tin* latest compilation'of the 
listi mid game laws of the state is liere- 
willt enclosed for your iufurmalion.

Very truly yours.
— A michi W. ( ¡ im misi

Governor.

I pltomc of the Week’s Most 
portant Happenings In the 

’ S tate’s Domain.______
T. J .  Williams, n well-known former 

real estate agent of Lakeland, died sud- 
denly at Ills home in that city, June 23, 
of tuberculosis. His remains wen? taken 
lu las old lumte in Pennsylvania for- bn-' 
rial.

Last week, while surf-bathing nt St. Au
gustine. Rev. Father Buckley, assistant 
rector at the cathedral, ventured too far 
out mid was drowned,

Another steamship line—the Southern 
plying between Philadelphia mid New Or
leans—has made arrangements to stop at 
Tampa on all trips made by their vessels.

Manatee county Inis voted $250,000 
for good roads. ._____ 1_____ • --

W a rn in g
‘Tin* glorious Fourth will soon be here.
And with It Will came (he fireworks.
Toy pistol*. blank cartridges, ami trivial 

wounds.
And after a few days lockjaw.
In 1003 tlii’re were 403 deaths in the 

United States from lockjaw following -Itlx 
of July accidents.

They have gradually been reduced.
In I0j»7 there were only 7 J  deaths from 

this cause.
Lockjaw is a preventable disease.
ilui it is not curable.
The way to prevent it is by the use of 

niititetanic serum.
Tbe time to give it is soon after the 

wound is received, before symptoms of 
lockjaw develop.

After symptoms develop it is eternally 
ton Idle.

The State Board of Health will pay for 
the antitoxin used with the indigent

That is when it is used as a preventa
tive.

The hoard does not pay for it when ad
ministered after symptoms of lockjaw de
velop.

it docs no good then.—Health Notes.

Meeting of Presbytery
At a spcciul meeting of St. Johns Pres

bytery, held nt the Presbyterian church, 
this city, Tuesday afternoon, the pastoral 
relation between Rev. It it. Knapp tfhd 
ilic Do Land church wns dissolved, ami 
Rev. J .  F. McKinnon . was appointed to 
preacii nt Deloiad olid declare tin; ehurcli
vacant. ________ ___________

Dun Prescott On The Job
Uncle Dan Prescott, the (muons barbe

cue man of Orange county, will have 
charge of Sanford’s barbecue on tbe Fifth 
of July which is a sufficient— guarantee 
llinl the work will lw dime right mid the 
meals will bn-most toothsome. Every 
one of the visitors should gel some of the 
barbecued meat, "made ip Sanford."

Oukiand Celcbrutcs lomorrow
Tlic little city of Onklmft will celebrate 

the glorious Fourth tomorrow. They will 
have a regatta on the lake;, a gtiind bar
becue and other attractions. SonfunJ 
lieople can leave Jprc Saturday fnorning 
and return In ti<P evening. The good 
pSltlCUf OilTUuul ¿TO. ftolinl JurUisir hos
pitality and will treat all the visitors roy
ally. ________

The Pastime Theatre has Just installed 
one of tbe latest utid most up-to-date mo
tion picture machines, costing $103. This 
machine Is guaranteed to reduce the flick
er and vibration of the pictures fifty per 
cent. Also lias this week installed an 
absolutely fire proof operating booth. 
The improvements inude this week ap
proximate $250. ^

Dr. Thomas P. Welch of St. Petersburg, 
died suddenly-lust week id heart" it ISWiScT 
His remains were taken to Nichoiusville, 
Ky„ for burini. ’

W. 1). Collier of Tmnpn has made nnd 
tested n machine for digging clams in 
deep water. The digger is' a simple piece 
ufjnecilimitai-- -it—jocks-np^thP clamsT 
washes them and delivers them on tlie 
vessel by means of a carrying steel bell.

A considerable amount of counterfeit 
money of different 'de nomi nations bus 
found its way into the Tmnp’nVinks. So 
good is tiie workmanship on tlie bills, it 
is difficult to tell tlie genuine from tlie 
counterfeit.

During a thunder storm at Levon, near 
Ocala last Saturday, F. D. Roberta, npmn- 
ter oT life .Murrls turpentine-  stillrwna 
killed by lightning. He was standing near 
a pine tree at the lime.

Tim Railroad Commission has published 
a notice to tlie public advising all |iersoiia 
win) ore Ctffirged more (haa three cents a 
mile liy tlie L. & N. railroad, to demand a 
receipt for the fare paid, and file the same 
witli tlie commission. If tlie commission 
wins its sail now {lending against llm 
company, (lie excess of fore will lie pubi 
buck to the purchaser of the ticket.

‘•Slnirty" Davidson and James Kelly 
nave heen convicted of the murder of W. 
C. Sellers ut High Springs. Tlie (rial wns 
lie id in I’alnjka. As the prisoners wet« 
recommended to the mercy of toe court 
Uio sentence Is life imprisonment instead 
of dentil.

Teachers from nil over the stoic are 
attending tlic Strile Nomini new being 
belìi in Gainesville.

It hns been discovered that the summer 
closed fishing season is a dead letter ami 
the Tampa fishermen are sending out 
their fishing Heel for mullet. Tlie dt'CL- 
siou was rendered by County Judge Gra
ham of Hillsborough county. j

Considerable damage wns done illTani- 
l»a and vicinity by the recent storm which 
lots been general over south Florida ibis 
week.

Florida is to bave tbe proud distjuelioii 
of furnishing the iutnlier for u royal resi
dence. One billion feet of specially cut 
dressed lumber is to be ship)Kid from Pen
sacola on tbe Spanish bark Carvujul to the 
bay óf Biscaync. Spain, to In? used in tlic 
erection of a summer palace for ilio king 
of Spain. Tlie shipment is to go out tills 
month. It was sold by u Spanish firm of 
broker* wIm vuHintrted-wttti n iiianufatN 
turiug.firm. and is a special grade of luiii- 
fier. For this reason the cargo Will be the 
most valuable one of tbe kind ever to go 
from u Gulf jxirt.

Orlando Wheeler, the Coast Line fore
man, who bus lieeu iu the Tampa bill for 
several weeks charged with taring nocca-, 
fury, lu die murder of tlie negro Sam Par- 
dia, at Orient, has been released by'prder 
Of Judge J, B. Wall, tlie testimony not 
warranting Ids being held.
. Nine prisoners moda tUstr «scape fnmr 
tlie Tampa stockude Tuesday uigbtduring 
tlic storm. They wero all white and so 
far us is known they limi nothing but u 
broken case knife with which to do their 
work. . “___________ ■

THE GREAT PIANO CONTEST

Miss Stum onM os a Runaway This 
Week

Tlie warm days of tbe |Kist week seems 
to have put n crimp ih the aspiration of 
tbe Engles for Miss Stuinon is so far in 
the lend tlint the pin ho is .a lm ost won. 
The Engles are second for. the simple rea- 
son tlint no one is near enough nt present 
time to beat them out. There are several 
who expect to get to the front rank next 
Keck idler the Fourth ns the out of town

Frank Clark Will Be Here And Our City 
Will Be In Gala AUlrc For 

The Occasion.
IHmple who purchase supjiUes the .grent
op ry ’ttunty of the anxious ones celebration letters nnd telegrams are pour-«1*
and their vote solicited. At any rate a 
great change in tho vote is looked for 
next-week, Meantime the mrrrtinms 1h 
the contest arc well ideaseli with their 
incrense«l saies.

Following is tliè vote: 
suoutt«

Ml««bu»|p ¡minion .................................
Order nf E a g le s .,..........................
Mia» Pilli Slrlugfriluw..............................
Mi»* Miiyhel Wool bum ...  ...............
M Isa A ru n K a Tu K neh ...................: . . . .
U>>ng relational Chim b...........................
KntjthisnP Pylliliia .......  ....................
Williiku Cinti ___ ...............................
Miu Coil Moore............................
Mia» Annie 11 ingina ............................
Woodmen of Ine World . . . . . . .  *
Mlaa Nona Cowan.........  ..........
MUiTUluÜwuiMr«m —.........-
Mr». Fumile Mimaon............. .......
Mr», lì. W. Venable ........... ............’ ..

— Oft 01 TOWS
Mias Ullie Lord, Clyde.. .............
Ml«» Alinvim llrimka ................7. .

.13,721 
2(1.337 
10 213 
0.777 
U.3H3 
3.033 
1.177 

3.04 H 
1.3411 
1,402 
1.171 

;_ L  Ditt
imi 
nr,o

__.020.

»27
302

Under Any Other Name
In describing iho value of the Florida 

Everglades the owners of tf!I?000 acres of 
draiiitsi hinds nirthn BimUiem siinres of 
Lake Okeechobee tell of its wonderful pro. 
ductiveiU'S mid say that "if thejieople of 
the United Slates knew of the exact con
ditions tlint exist in the Everglades today, 
there would not he art inch of the lands 
now on the market left by sundown.’’ 

These are the Everglades hi mis being 
talked alKiut. nnd if it lie true so far as 
they uru concerned, so far from the com
fortable centers of |Mipulntinu in the state 
What must-good lands on the TTHirgltiiTbr 
our lakes anil rivers lie worth located near 
to comfort, luxury, sdtpuls, churches and 
society, and how long before they, would 
be taken up if conditions were only known?

.Kiglit here in Orange county we have 
all that can imsxlhly lie claimed for the 
Everglades lands. On (lie St. Johns, at 
Sanford, mid there ulxuit, at Oviedo, on 
tlie banks of tlie great Lake A|mpku. as 
well ns on the margins of the smaller 
lakes within a few moments drive to Or- 
nmlo.

If farmers and truckers only Knew, 
what a stnm|>edt! there would be.

And wt? submit: If these land specu
lators succeed in colonizing lands so re
mote. why not fill up Orange comity wUh 
prox|icrnuN citizens?,—Reporter-Slur.

UP TOR LITE

are a number of theories as to tlie cause 
of the explosion, but nothing definite lias 
been settled ou.

An explosion in tlie Chicago telephone 
exchuuge practically destroyed .the build
ing u ud injured .several people. There until Tuesday tlie Gib to trunsnet it. This

Davidson amt Kelley Get Their Deserts 
In Pululku

Davidson and Kelley, the slayers of Of
ficer W. 0. Sellars at High Springs have 
been found guilty mul sentenced to life 
imprisonment, Tlie crime wan commuted 
in Alucbua county nnd wns only one of 
many that made High Springs infamous 
ns the most lawless section of Florida. A 
change of venue was tnkeii and the trial 
held in Pnlntku last week. The jury 
promptly returned tlie aforesaid verdict 
mul (wo of tlie- bud-inea-ttf High Springs 
have been laid away for keeps.

Prof Ituthaway’s New Position
Prof.’F. A. Hathaway, principal,of the 

Orlundo High School for several years, 
president of the Stale Teachers' Associa
tion nnd one of the foremost educators of 
the state lias been appointed prncipnl of 
the Duvul-Jligh-Sohuoi- «t -JncksonvIlleT 
Prof. Hathaway during the last enmpnigo 
was pruiiiiocut us one of available candi
dates for tlie office of State Superinten
dent but lie could not be induced, to enter 
tlic list, ills work At Orlando h a s  been 
of the lwttt and while sorry to lose him 
from Orange county The Herald offers 
congratulations to Prof. Hullinway in ills 
new. and larger field of labor.

Commissioner* Will Meet Tuesday
Tiiose who ure desirous of nttc-ndlng 

the meeting of the royffty Commlsslum*»» 
next Monday and also wish to attend tho 
celebration in this city can come to San
ford mul see the commissioners on Tues
day. A letter from Chnirman Lee to The 
Herald states that In all probability the 
meeting will be iiostponcd or adjourned 
over until Tuesduy mid uny'oae having 
business with tlie board can safely wait

A GREAT CELEBRATION
Next Monthly Sanford W ill En

te rta in  The Crowd

EXCURSIONS TROM ALL POINTS

legratiisare pour
ing in 'announcing die fact that the 
•roWiis arc coining _to_Sauford on July 

Fifth from nil parts of Florida and tin» 
city will lie taxed to its utmost to take 
care of the immense throng. A telegram 
from Hon. Frank Clark announces that lie 
will tie hero (0 make an address mul many 
people are attracted to Sanford on this 
occasion to iiear this great statesman ami 
well known Floridian. His address will 
bo most interesting nnd instructive mid 
give the people an insight into the affairs 
nf tiie republic.
_Tlie_luunimn»mi-«Md iHHiy-ftteeswriH-be-1—
the best that ever look place in Florida, 
ll>ey witt tnkir~nfi!ce oh Myrtle avenue 
near 1 lit* school luuinc. . .

The barbecue will occur at noon In tiie 
first park if the weather permits. Should 
it rain the speaking will taka place in the 
Ojiern House nnd till* 1 illrhoi:ue wiIL-lus^ 
trnnsfrrrPdTn’ilu! Sanford I louse grounds.

Tlie two games ni ball between Sanford 
mul Orlando will be tlie must hotly con
tested uf tlie season and will be well .at
tended.

There will lie many other amusement» 
tn occupy the attention of tlie visitors 
and enable them to {nit in a full day.

An excursion will start from Orlando 
about 7:30 in the morning returning leave 
Sanford nt fi iu tlie evening.

A spetaal excursion will also-run from
Trilby giving the |iepple bf that section 
mul Lake comity nn opportunity to spend
lie day in Sanford__  , —
Other {mints• will alsfo ,hnve special 

trains 1» Sanford and nil tralnsim branch 
lines will stay iu tlie city until niter the 
festivities.

There will lie plenty of music by Sun- 
ford's timid of twenty-two pieces under 
tin* leadership of Prof. J. M. Stmumi nod 
lie young |ieople will arrange [nr admire 
n the evening for the benefit of the vis

itors. 5 ------
Everylmdy is invited to attend this 

good, old fashioned Fourth at Sanford on 
the Fifth of .Inly.

will give many on opportunity to be in 
Sanford on Monday who might otherwise 
be obliged to go to Orlando that day.

Was A Lively Corpse
While two prominent young men of this 

diy were taking it promenade through (lie 
park one evening this week one of them 
noticed 11 while object lying near the path. 
Thinking it wnanplccuuf paper, hokicked 
it. when lot it was a human being, mid 
there wns another lying near by. Neither 
one moved, mul the two thinking murder 
hud lipvil committed, hastily summoned 
the officers mid return«! to cnrtthA bodies 
to the morgue. U|wh looking fur the 
bodies they were not to be found. The. 
‘¿corpse^liad played dead atul at tlie first 
opportunity tied the scene. The young 
men are receiving a lot of chafiing over 
the incident, but tjroy Imili stoutly 
lain that there was at least a “dead one" 
when they first taw It.

Ktgurdltig The Comity Tuxes
To Iho Editor o( llu- II* raid.

Please announce that tlie equalization 
of tin: state ntul county taxes by tlie 
coqjity commissioner» will he done at mi 
udK«iro«i meeting nnd“Tini_tiir- JuI>r 5lfP
A notice of said meeting will appear in 
your paper Liter.

Yours respectfully. *
S. A. Rouinson,

Tux Assessor.

Civil Service Examination
\ civil service cxmnluntiou for rural 

carriers will lu; held in Oruiige county, 
Florida, nn Saturday, July 17th, in order 
that u register of ellgihlcs inay be estab
lished. Application nnd other necessary 
Llniiks will be funtllhRl'by t!l6“ ptiilfffiik- 
ter. — C. F. Haskins, P. M..

To Subscriber*
An order of the PostoHlce Department, 

Washington, D. C., effective Jan. 1 ,1008, 
provides that no delinquent subscriber 
shall be carried longer than three .months, 
giving as a reason tlint the department is 
furnishing u low rate of ixistugc on news
papers. and does so for llm benefit of a 
bonafide subscriber who pays for hi* 
paper. • I P *  , 't


